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workers of Llldloy-S y10-" 'ire 00 n1 tor their eooper tlon
nd e1a ~. lnbtalnl th~ wire lea nd d t whioh
re the 'b .18 ot anaoh t thi. tiOGa nt. ep 01 117 .1p1'l1
h.. b.en the Ide.. and -USI .tiQna p~e8.nted bf Henry. L.
el r. J•••• J. a ~on, 1111. c. Rlcha~.on. MenrJ rwln r,
n4 H po-r. Wl1l1e of Ludlow- a710r ire 00 ny.
The aut or _1 0 4.el~. to thank Dr. D. • pel helmer,
,JJ~ot•••OI' ot .t.ll!ol lotll InfJln.e.l at 'be M18 our1 Sohool
ot in I 4 .tallur81, t r hi. th httul uld nce n4
enOOl1ra • 8nt dUrin til. r ••elu'oh and 4.velo nt st flee
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t11
!he LUdlow- &71op r ••••roh fellowshlp W41 eet bll.ne4
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and meehanloal 4at,,"'1'h rea r4 to wire and wlre olo1;b anCl
w1th ~. aN '0 the ......ina of vire oloth. The d'eired
rei'llt 114 ult1Jb.' obJeotlor. or tb1. piJ'OJeot 1. 'bo enable
the au.ppllerl of wire to end bette.. wire to Ludlov-Sarlor
lr~ Qompan, .and to proTide the wi.- oloth purQh ••~ wItb
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D tln1 1 n f ObJ ctlvea
In th o(~r•• of th1 1 r' rk under tbe utos.
otth L~ldlov-$aylor r rob tell ship 1D ny problem at
ln r ttl lr 1 . u 'ry n •
Jor 1;" lll. I'.". In tlatlon h11\1 ns.
b e 11.14 $1de for tutur
e 0 lty; oth rnCIlrobl






vir v lu."ed.. for 1n
w to 1.0 "61' h 0. us of t h def 0 of Ire
vlre 01. b ..
In ad t 1 n en 1 h \.tIt. ot the 1 vestl-
1 ., 1 81 to c t ln
ol"d 1"1 h b c rO.M t .rl 1 t
e b r :tn 1 ,t J ' r Itb r.-
ri to vir v T1 11' • I ) aho let b point·
0 h p en 1 n at 1 1 1 0. 11o't d b)t
vi • 1n el11 lbl, t t 0 8; It shool
1 of h lndu 11'1 1n-
t 111 0 e • • h 1d e the
t . '11 in h 11'"8 W ., r.
n in til len h,
of a r In et- C) • r det 1184
ne t r 11' 1n t xt, n ..
1 fT r • 1
1 1 lu 4 1 b b P8 In
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p r nthe 8 t the nd ~t • n no. or ragr ret r ta
l1st 1n the a ndlx. rn 8e r~r,r noe re
the 8 arc., of . 'erial tor and oont in ,ore det 11
ace u~t. or the .ubJeot. 4180U led 1n th1s theei8.
Tbe hlat<l17 of the 4......10 en' 01' the wire 86:"lng
lnduatJ7 1. In.xtr10 b11 lnyolyed 11m thl hi torte. ot
o oth v ln4u8 1'1•• ; the vire martut' oturing lndu t?1 .n.4
• u8ed by
tbaT tlana .a • 1'11 _ 21'0 S.O., and ·oloth or old' 1,
. en 10ned in 81 10al ana lblloa1 11'er nre{l). It ee 8
to be uth r that .uoh 01 th • onl, t br10
4eeorat with 1nt PWO••n br d, ot tl t old wl~, nd




\lIt h n t
1'1 01 1e of .aTln ot v1re v • thlra •
... lntr 4uo. into hilt :wire lAdue 'rf 8 etl.
.D. At 1'1.1' t, 1.... 1'8 UI d 0 1y to r und
v1r. ad to polish ott' the bu pe an burr••
dl Ooye17 11.. a4. t ., w1re Gould be elong..t.(
1,
04~o.4 tor chain
olp of Nur b
t , v1.r v•• beltlg d VI'l on a c erol 1
1270 A. ..
·1th Yl in r04\l••d th art t "ir.
111 in 1"1(1).
h' 1· n w1r v.
•
1 tl'" t1·hb1 r vi
avall bl.
G Ie 1n
u U, or ,t
d ,,1·
it" 1aft1l1.•'Ill. ~1· • 1441. • • ., and •
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1ron W 8 being d%".. 11 int wlr e.,e" b tore the p'P. r,noe
ot 8e8em~r .teel in 1 60. AOQort Ttl t.o Oall]) and Frane1e,
the first wire 111 In the Unlted at tee wa bu11t at ,orwioh,
Connectlout, 1n 1115. l'h the advent of steel nd et••l
wire ,the wire dI-i.w1ng lnduet1'7 1n tbe UnltPd atll,te-. grv
r p:1dl,,,,nt11 nov th.,. are cutr. than 'fOO ,000 on, of
8 eel tilted ln the wi.... 1nd~. J!l' anltta_il" n4 .oH 15 .00
d1fterent Pl"o4\1ot8 ~. produoed tro v1,.., (1) • Of thee.
tao a, 'tbe BI,t 1mpar "to the .~lY 11'. 1n4ultr7 and
to the let,Ir>J'tQt the U' 1te« St. .." . J'tUnarybe4
wire, V'b1o ".. .. lo~4 bl .. gNUp of .14-W••t.rn.~.
between 1861 3114 le14. (2) •
!be art ot • 11....vl ant ,. ~&eord.a hi.torT,
, '.ohaolo 10 1 a4Y no•• 1n tektl1.....1n« began w1th
the 1 yea 10n of the tl11 hut 1. 1r1 11" an4 the 11'1••.,-
tloft of tb p ..eft lctOa 1n l' 5.7 1615 J)' er 1008 v&re
f1 11" t blla ed 1n .nU,. lrl4u.a P1, _t. 80001'41n·
t "'he lek"lN-8»enO'e,. ' ••1 Qoapan1Jl "' In't until 1S7
hat ~h. tIra' pow ~ 10 tor v••~ns l~e cloth v a 1.~
....A'.4 '01 a rkep ot the Oltn rt ire Oloth 00 pan1. <:3> ..
Ju.' one 7 •• prior to thi. lave.'lon. in 1856, Mr•
.• 0.41011.' bll.b4t4 ttl. ltudlov Wire Yorke at 215
ar at tpee' 1nt. Loul., Ml••our1.!hl ~.t.l1 at pe
••4 wb~. olotb ... "bte or.In Ip••laltie.
benob a. anel the ·04.aot* "81"8 ao141a
1.1\ 1 "'. ll'. LtI410v .-hana.' ~. ft... of
nd t. .'1:'1
on n4 10 •.
be tron.ttl••.
-4-
h1s company to the P emlum ire orke nd in 1869 to the
Great W tern Wire Work. The Great ••tern Wire orka W 8
r lMat in or 00 mo41ous uart 1'1 Ft 219 Ma%'ket Stret.
In the e 1'11 1860'8; 1'. • • Saylor •• tab11shed the
'&1101' lr orks at 116 M.pket Street. In 1868, he w •
Join d ~y Mr. J. T. »••08S and the oompany beo me known 8
O. P. .ylor aad 00 anJ, Empl Wire orka. In 1870, the
t tern ire orke and thep1!'. 11'8 orksvere
oonaol1d ~ d into Ludlow, SaYl rand 00 n,. at 219 nd 221
JOke' ·treet. nd in. 1815 thi. enterprl • "a" to:rtllalll
ino rpe tea.1 the Ludlow-Sa,.lcw Wire Compan,.
In 18 " this oo.panr but1t • taotor, &1 116 Soutb
urth tree' vbe!"e tlle,. lnstalled. • ., 41"ly_n 100 a.
these 100 .. v re in operat1 n b1 1886. Ia lqOO, the 00.-
P ,nl as ln tel t tbe nee" tor Gre roo, d the leo s were
0"'" to the ite or tb pre. n 1 nt at 600 South e tea4
Avenue, St. 1... ull. in a 1.00 opar.'tona at the &\lrth
tNet store baye oe•••d en1Jlr 11, "btl tbe pl nt etA Sout,h
wete .. b•• b en xpanded 8yer 1 tl e••
0.,.... ., ot thstren th. atl:rtne•• , nd weight of vir.,
the t ohnolo ot vlre 11 aYlns hae 1 ged tar b hind the
t ahnol0 'T of 1ft!l. Aying.. KG e.er. the pheno nal
pro re I t It w1re.., anna in41.1 1117 during 'be 1& t 4eoade
n PI' • 1n the tUtUH 7 loon t the vo lnduet!"I••
R obJlGl, 10 1 It. 'r7 1".1 or thi. pro rei •• the
ine 11 '1 n by Lu41ov-8&Jlor ira Ob pan, at
1. ront ooot.o1 41...1a I n I • of t'. 11" 10 .I.
-5-
In order to properly .1nY~atlgate the proble $ Qt the
'f ire e "T1ng l.nduetry, the author took. 1'0191tion 1th
the Ludlow-Saylorlre Oompan1 a. en a.811 ant to their
meohanloel engineer dl.l:rlq; the 'UUfll" of 1948. fhie ex-
p rlenee ~.8 an in? luble A8 et to t.1. ,ar', r~.earoh
ork. nd uoh at tbe .aterial 1ft th1e t e 18 with ~e8ar4
to th avlnl ot wire and the deteots or w•••lng wl~. was
obtalne4 at th t time•. Row•••r, In order to ore oompletely
l.1ndera and tbe propertl4!. and detae". of "lre .e the,
ppe red in the 'aot.,I", the author fount 1 t nece s rJ to
reyia" t • literature w1th ".CaPd to 'lbl1t anutaoture nd
t ••'lft. of tre. 'lbe author t ••ls tbat .o.ot this
eter1.l ahoIJld b. lnolu4e4. here bee*,u•• or 1 ta betu'lng
upon the nature and detect. ot w•••in wire.
he .tale and alloY8 mo.' oommonly U$e4 for the l"0-
duotlon ot veav1ng ire are plaln-oarbon 8teel. braes,
on.l . et 1, inle.1 .teel. bJtO!\tt8, ph.os hor brans.,
Cl,p " ••11u inu, n4 nlokel. Ot theee etall, the plaln-
o.~b n a e.l. gr '11 .xo. d any ofb. others 11'1 tonn-Iea
'1••4 bl '1'1 wi" vea...1nl 1114111'17. 'Ort this realon, the
ut or 11 l' is lnT .'l.atlonl 'hi. fe ~ to the plain
oa b n .'eela, pap loulaply to the.low 0 rbon ateel••
-6-
ottc 11, 11 gr des of c rbont.el have beeR and
re being ueed in the wire lndu ?,ry, but the ~r.M' aJorl 1
of eteels may be ol.uu~ltl.d &8 e1th~r low carbon 0,. hlgb
arbon 8teel. The first group ooprl"•• tho•• ateela con....
1n1ng le•• th•.n apPJ"Qx1m8te17 0.20 En"cent eabon,; /Il.nd
the • oond group comprl.. th?. ,t&*l, cont lntng more
than 0.45 pct'l"oent oarbon. Aeaor41na to . L. MoO rth1,
.""el. ot lntoned.latfi co pOfltltlQna are somewhat more d.lttl-
cult '0 d~.v into V1re.(4).
tldlow-Salle,. Wlre Companl u••• 0.05 ~o 0.08 pt'!l"oent
oarbon ate.le toJ!' tho.. ra4e. of va'f'lq vlre that mu.t
be tully ann••led •.M extremel1 set" •.nd pliabl.. It US••
0.45 to 0.60 peroent aarbon .'••1. top tbe hard drawn,
hllb tre· .h 'rad•• ot v•••lng wire. And 1t u••• 0.0$ to
approxl .t.l~ 0.20 percent oarbon .'.ela for 1t. hard drawn
wlres ot tnt,," 41..' ••"I'._.th a4.tUtn•••"
It 1. not 00 ep lal.llP . :t101. to bot roll .teel
rod, tal!:•• lI\loh 1... than one-qQrter lnoll in tll.a.ter;
nd theretore, praotlo811;r all .1 88 or wi..., ell Iler th.an
·n- uarte-r- 1nch ..e 0014 dra~.{l). Oold dravins of 8t 81
wire lnor llUll ita e1 IIt10 11 it .na t ne11e Itrength n4
deer sea Ita pla tlelt1 end ddotl11t,,, !h~ abillty of
cold dpavln to 1nc~e • t ela8t10 11 l' nd t nell.
8tr nctb ot 'Ill.,.. 1. Oft. ot t.bs tuncla••at 1. ot' 04 I"n w1re
dr wing pI' ot10.. !be m nut otu.re1" 11 11 1'.11 on17br the
.~.nlth otthe ne.led or patented v1re and by the a .1-
\I8l .,. 'h t 'he OM pHdu•• 1ft a v1" wl,"hotlt br8akln
it dur1ng dr~wln8. Formula. tor eelculatln8 the 6t~ength
.. tAt are
of' steel 1n the hot rolled, full-ann aled, and patented
1.,.en in the 11te1"ature,<S),(6),(7). starting
w1th at· ~ ot A cu,rtaln compo ltlon n4 e. ee1"'ta.ln Itt'e th,
their. anut o~~~.r oan o4uoe gre'. rl ty or
produo 8 just D1 o01\tr' 111n8 tn~ a ount o! oold rllldl.lctlon
th t 1, 1••n to the v1... 0014 4 w1ng &7 Iocr ee the
netla etren@'h or 80m. 111" ae. ot w1" hy ore than 100,000
pO\lnd!. P r aqua,.. 1801'1. Ch"". .hovina tn.e etteet of cold
d.rav1.na on 'th ."hile etrttn th ot .t a 4ee 01' ateel
ar g1.eA 1n the l1t ..'~r•• (6),(7),( .).
Al1=b h••ool'd1na to J. I1.W.1•• ,(7), an al ost
linear 1fto...... 1ft en..11 ail"· th 0 lBun v1th cold r duo-
tlon'.1 \lou' 10 p.reentl, ye'P1' 11t1il ohange 1n t.he atruotl1rft
o,t ste lobe ob._"'" un 11 • r ot10n or 20 to )0 per-
cent 1, a.hl.y.a.(l)~ r1 OFe 1 In •• longitudinal seo-
tion ot low el"lIoft .t,e.l wlp. in ,. full' nn ale',
cOltd1till. Fleur& fshve .. 1. n 1 lJ lnal secttoD ot 10.
0, bon st.el wire th t ... ...n vbJeate4 tG any heaY7
o 14 r 4uGt1ona. .e hotQlrapl 111uI ~ate how the
n iF _Qu1, e4 grat, • ot an anneal 4 eptolm m beoo •
or! nt t 4 n4 elongate dll1rlng cold ft••lna G IP lon••
1 0'" ..11 th wire ue b, th "ire ....It lndtllt..,
1. 1 ber haP4 ,Pi.$ or full, ann et. AaOoI-411l1 '0
R rber-t 0 .-, t • fl.... 'hard. e.,.,- or ,,11". ar~: o• 1,
• '; i, .. 1t- "J J. • ...tel" •• llIt,• • • •
• l.nllb ••-J ..
".

































U8U 111 fullY nn 1 d vlre,(). fh 8 ver10ua h.rdnesa.
or wire are ob 1ned by the Ire nat cturAr b, usln
proeea annealing and patentln in c nJanotton wlth con-
troll d ounts ot oold reduction.
111 armealtng or • nn al1n f 1. rOC$ • whloh in-
volTJ•• h6atlng te 1 vire to .. te.mperattare .t b ut 1350
de, reel rlllhrenhelt n4 all fiJ1f1n, 1t 1&ocoel vef" 81owl,. Full
a~ne in 1, e.p 1.11J 1. rt nt &8 a tlnl.hing 0 er tlon
in the, poductlon ot 14 d ott ft , low carbon steel wire,(l}.
In ~d 1* ~o rO<luoe a \loiter. -dea4 ott" ann aI, It 1.
neo •••rt to h tall 1! •• of a Itre.n4 r c 11 or wlre t
a unito rtat to th • • ultl • e p rature .hove the
or1tic 1 ~ e.' 0 ho14 1t bere tor a fixe' len th of tl .,
·4 t 0001 1 t uniforml,.1 y t. coord1nl to
p. lohkl.. D 118# 1~ 1t tapol lble to tt 1n the9& ld~.l
o&n41 1 lUI in 00 ro1al p ott". 11\ 0' or box en al-
lng, (10). In 194 t • • D. 1'" n ''P r 'OJ' ed aon-
unlto 1 1". in ann 1« .te 1 Tin 11" oed
b Oil: to 1rr. u.l r h t"1 ng of h wlre In"th box anne 11.q
op r. 10ft. (11).
ttni.. • GO oa1, ob 1n d on 8t e1 v1re I,e b7
the vir v•••l rr &1"'. Ca) blue- lao.. (b) ~rl h'i
«() 114 t1 " tinl h. (4) ,opPet' d. <e) inned. aDd Ct)
gal••nlae4. A blue-_l tintah 1, obt In.' on nn••
wire th , h. ..n full1 18 in n G eft or unt
pt. A brt 11 flnl.b 1. taltled 4ft .aN 4r :wn w1:re
Oft a 'Vi..., b•• be aana.le4 1n a a &1.4 ,
-11-
under a roteotl.e at o8phere. A 11 u r tin1 h 18 bt lned
on ",lre th , has been 41p·e4 in a olution t Qopper end
tin s Ita.. A 00 petted or tinned finieh 1 bt 1 ad b:r
dipp1ng the wire 1n .. aGlutton of oopper or tinalt ..
None orh••e tinl h • or e in .ny r at 0 rros1on
r lstanoe. nd. no, here carr 810n r 81 t no 1.
de.ired. bard dr vn or ann .1 d wlr~ 1s lv nl~ed.(1},(12).
lrel& 8 1n b vire e y1n indus ry ar oust rl1y
1Y n aoo r41n ' to thahlNrn nd .·0 n e nu bel'. So t't
t ••l wire 0 rUI~4bl Ltldlo- lQr Wire
At .t tie 1e u. 4 tallY anne 1 d,
e rbon a e1 .ire 1n ,11 • r n 1 11 he
e 1 huDd. ire. lee than 0.010 1 4h 1ft 41 t.~.
• next r.a' t ~Dt c • ed 1, u••4 • rd drawn,
in .1~. own 0 b u, 2 .... COrdlna
'hi '0. • U8 4 b1 La41ov- los-' l::-e 00 -111. the





s1ze toler no. 18 absolutely neoe eary b 0& e 1t 18 1 pG8-
1bl to (\ . v "lre ert.ot17 ro n4 artd unltoN in eize
eyen with t e b.' odern ulpm$nt. QrtunB ely,lze
t 1 r nee 1n e .t~ ve.1 indue ry are 081 gen roue;
00 rd1n to ••• r 1 10 oper ~a at Ladl w- lor ire
00 p nt, .ar1 1 n. at one-qu rt r • tp a nQ inal gage
a1 z ha. pr 0 10 111 no tteat upen .h ir we Y1 0 el' -
'1 .D. hi. el".poD 8 noe al.1$,,1 t a. ranoe eo ewhat ore
l1ber 1 n the -regular ,lIe tol_rano a ' l1et b1 R~rbert
Oh e, ( ) ..
t th
.... 1. -...
J, ,1, 11-14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 2 g e wire, O. 12
inoh lr I &nd J' n J g w1~••
!estln of ire
. Ev n th 'lgh oat w1re under:.o.&s rllorou 1n pectlon
during the prooee e of m nut a~ure, lnevlt bly 0 e de~
tectiv w1re 1. produoed. In ord r t weed at uch ire,
m.D1 vIr ron ere require that th81r wire Qe more r Ieee
th roughly s . l~d nd teet d. W1re 8 pI re t en fr.
he ends of ells s leote4 fro 8hlp ant or wlre, an4
heee 8 m le8 re 8ubJected to 'boe~ tee I hlah best indI-
a te the proper let that ,be oU8t~m8r requlr.e~
or 11 the teeta perro 4 on wire, the ten lIe te t 1.
pro bil the 0 t widely ue d. In thl teet t e spec en 1s
eohanloalll etretebe4 unt11 it br ak8. The xlm stress
re ulr d to break 'he .peel n 18 0 ·lle it 'ten lIe
e r ngth-. !Ie d1frer rtoe In leng'h be n tb brok n
spee! en ,nd the or1 1n 1 .eol n 18 0 lIed the Delong 'lon-,
nd 1t 1s usually expre sed • a peroent ot the or1ginal
length. Durlng t n l1e te ts on lowe rbon steel w1re, t 0
dietinot p rtode are abser\' hI ; the t1l*tt1) 1& Q lld h
1 etl0 r , nd he eo nd 1$ C 11&4 he pl t1c ran e.
Th polRt of d rc tlon b tv en the e1a tic p nse nd the
pI et10 re 1. kno n •• the elaet 0 11 1t r,l 141ft',(l).
In the t ••11e ••tlng ot vir , t • &uthGP • u.ed
p 01 ena it • en tnob'g • 1 nth' of wlr~ be vee the
Ja". ot tbe t .Iln ohine. b:t1t otbr lene h are \l.ed~
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The ten 11. t -8'1 S of t1ne w1pe requires a IS ohlne dee1gn.ed
to sure load. ot onl,
grips tor hold1n .he v'ire. 01"d1n '11"1 J ,WI with serrated
t 091 are une 1;181'Iu,to.,. tor tin wire because they ouI
the w1re. One t)'p.- ot !r1p uee4 by the uthQ~ tor t stine
fln wire oon 1.ts of • ola p and alar p« mounted on a
pl~ee ot ·1 ~ .t.el.
pe@ a••ep 1 t1m.. n4 olampe4 to 'he m unt; then the whole
ount fq be att ebd to tensile.cb1ne.
llGther t .t CGa 1)l'l11 .ppll d t wire 1e the hars5n I.
t ••'. lardne••• et. are u.uall1 .~t e4 with 8. cial
Machin 8 .ucb ... the ook:Vel1herdne. test r or the Tukon
hardne••• etr. The author ~••4 'be TUkoft h.rdne.8 t~8t­
1naaohlne fox- 4et.PIllnlDj be har4ne..o't hi. wire .pecl-
en.. 'fbi•••ohlne p".88 I a 41 on4 oint 1ft 0 the tal
and the ,1.e or the 1 ~e••lon 1. m sure4 with. 1aro,oope.
MOP bardne•• ftumber. 111 loh 1. diractl)' pro ortlonal to
the hardne a or th spoleen.
thep , ••t, 00 onl, applied t wlre re reveree bend
eats. wrap ' ••te, or lOb tes'., and f.tlgue , ••t.,(14),(1,>.
ot ,he oth.~ t.,t. that 'I 'M .p'plle« to v11-e ar.
not or kink teet.,. Wl1 ft)- 1... t ••• stiffness teate,
nlok and 'br aJt .,ta. pe..!",. tor.loft t ,t, .. vear tea '. i
oorrqalon a'., eurt..e lnepta,loa•• ohemloal an.lt••••
and ••11.110 ... hlo. l'lon,~
....1
n4 ch1~. 1t 1 u lly 0 n d in
h n e 11 olen i t~ b A ......~nt1n by P 11 ing
e 0 t ot ttl81bl
wi 1 $ h r:. In t e110y rr p1 ,1c
mountln ttl,
t
OQn in roo h uld not requlr
t perr in ex $ t 300 renh 1t. Slight
1 h n it 1s
)0 d r i (16)• •
th tv I Llntln. edl
r n4 to h T cert in 1-
n u 11'






• lr t b Y'e
t th vlr pp
11sb 1. 1 h b
eou.r 11 1 , 1. • I t
n Ie benda in 11 vire
tru
dv ntag.. In untln iF
h t d 0 t~ml~el'atur a 10
It lit
u eel by th
t 1n
ned, r th
d 0 be b n 0"1 r
to pr j t 11 b 10 the
d t b r· n way to





8 h n 1
h • lOde r
t h u·
•
at 4 ft 1
tb \) ell 1
1 l' a nt
• • the
11 • A.
h t1no p 11.'.1
n X". x: t he 1 r 1) n in
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epea1m~n was not necea 3~; h~ Yl~e. projecting btlov
the tl weN atllok 1n'0 a pl~.8 ot plaa. lo1ne, a halt inob
lngth CIt (I pp... tubln 'Va. plaoed around the apecimen, and
he reult1ng
mount req~lr.d th t onl, * 11
aval before tbe longitudinal aeotlon or the lflreapPflared.
The &1"••' 41••4vantase or using Wood'. metel v • the d1t-
tlol.l1'l experienoed in t1"11ng to .tcb epcimena ounted on
1.". When.. .t$·81 .pe01 en mounted 1n 'Wood'. lI.tal v••
etohed, the all07 .ountlnl va. at' ok 4 aa well • the
eteel, and dl••<tlyea lead tendea. to re-depGelt an ~h.
,teel b1 •••entatlen. A•• reBul', 1t w • tound to be al-
oat 18 ••1bi_ ~ operll etoh tine .t .1 wire. mounte4
1n Wood'. tal. Fop thlJ•• pe••oft., the aU:lhor b.ll......
that it 18 best to .OURt tin.e wire. 1ft bak.llt and he V1
vip. 1n We. '.
In oNer to p.- ••1\ roun41n ot't the eea Gt v1!'e
• eo1mena. 1t •• tound neo. 8'" te pol1.h the .peol.el'ls
D1 h n4 on e17 . per. '1'he tp 01 ne w re oll.heet on
e rt paper. down to tour' era. tlnrte.. nd then tiniahed
111 alulna. All Ipeol n. were etohed w1th wo peroent
nltal .olu.tion.
o. , t p • fev _loro p ph. t en.t. a&lnitio.tloA
ot 115 41 .'.ra. all ••tallo ra bl0 .,eolMena.x lneet
tbie ,ear ve•• photolpa h*4 ., te Aif .t.n4~ cnltl•••
'1 b ot 50., 151':, 1 Ox. 1.,ox, 50 1(. al'l4 ,,0a,(1 ).
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eavln 18 a prGoe s of int.!'l c1ng w1r~. or thre ds
eo a to preduo. clotb, the mOlt cJ()1ftmon torm of elQtb oon-
s1sting of ·two.,.tctme ot wire. or thre ,de at rlght angle.
to one another. In th w••vinl or 11 kinde or r brioe,
one ot theee .yetem J oal1.4 'tbe woot 01" fl1l, 18 m de to
p Ite~n&te11 OYer and under tne oth r B1 tem, called
the v rp. The e.sent1al o,.~ tlona are the euOoe$elve
ra1 in; ot oert in w.~ v1re, 01" ~hre.de and the depre slon
of oth r. b7 e na ot h rnee8ee 10 ae to ton n opening
tor the p.. _. . of the till wire &1" thread.
t111 wl" been l.~ 1n tbl,
n. 0'1
clo••~ b7 10. pine • warp wiree that had been railed and
rail lng tho•• ttl , had been 0 red; th1. enm ,1'1. • the fill
wlre, vhlah 1, then b at n up 1.to the olot hI
e hea., " ••4 91" 'tuul'lr. (20) •
The m Jor 41tter no•• betv en ~lre .loth 10 m. and
oott n oloth 100 8 r. the ....ul' of the Ruperior \te1lht
.n4 tlftn II of ..,1Jte; the w1r& olotb 100 mu.t be ore
I) ...tui nd more r
be l'eo1"lmp 80 tb t it 0 n be ropeI'll voyen 1nto oloth.
The • riQul type ot 10 • ~.e4 t Lu41 -Baylor ire
a p ftl l' be ola 81tld under tbr. eneral hed1n .:
aye wi" 10 h.·yt tb•• beth
he wapp n4 the tl11 au,'.e re-01''laped; (b) he 4 ubie.
OJ!' t1e 100 e th 1; \lIe pN-or1 d t 111 w1pel, tne tPp
...17-
wlre. beIng orlmpe4 b7 the act1 n or the loom; nd (0) the
bobbin Ilnd :ebt.lttle tyP'EJ 100 S 1n whloh both the ,1'1' n4
th till 1"'8 orl .4 b1 'th aa'lon or the lOQm. fiTle 1st
ty of loom 1. 1181ted to v r'1 I11ht wIres 01" to large
o enln oloth. Fl. uvea A .nd B ave ~~otg?ph. ot shuttle
ty ~At lo.a. It should be .inte4 Ol.lt that Il'tl" 19h'b-wal"p
ol~tb '1 be wayan on all or 'he•• loome, end hot. taet
doea not nlle••1 te an1 ohange lntne ..batte a1 81tl0 tions.
In 4eaerlblna w1re al"'h, the t1pe of e ...." the warp
count. the t111 count, th y r1' wlr-••iz", and t e 1'111
glY8n, then th~ al.e of the openln 8 1n the oloth 1s fixed.
'h nuabel' or a .,nin • pep inch 1.. kno n. I.'" "he -matb' ot
wi,.. olo'tb:be lUI b Z- liJt v rp v1r•• p*. inoh 18 kMwn
a8 the va ;) ~i:: unt or lIeeh, n4 th w:b.,. of' t111 vires p p
1nch 1. ",own a. 'h. till oo,un; OJ" ah. Tb .1.. ot the
0)1 nln 8 in v1" oloth depend.• \l., ft 'he number ot op.nlne
per tnoh and .pan he 8,ltl8 of 'he vlre. t bol"4.~ the••
open1n 8. (21) ~ (22). the mo,' 1.po"tan~ ••.r1etlea ot ...ye
u••, b7 Ludlow.Sayler lr 00 n1 .~e la1. .-a••-squ re
op nln. pl 18 __ay.-r.ot ngul ~ opening, plaln Dutoh v•••e,










Some ot the d teet. <>t lp oloth ~·.t the uthol"
h ~ bout d~r1ng h1, exp ~1 nee. at L1dlow- 1 $
Oompr:rl were: (a) pin h 1 • oaua d by ,1. le bro .en W1rtee;
(0) ta r. oauled by .e.eft.l broken "tre.; (0) nots OJ"
'hick.,.- o.u.~ by klnk&4 or twl.t~d ¥1~e8; (4) cUrYed
vir Aj u,neyftR ., f b\I PI surf ft, -.ndpatohl 00101" O$UllIK
by 1rr ul r anne 11ng,(2~),(25)j (e) p r1G410 ~rk. on
tn. oloth. caused by e. y()rtn 100.,(2,); (t) -.prlng* OJ'
spontaneous leAi'hvl•• GOllina or tne olo~h e u.ed elther
b7 a ••rtlc 1 oompGnent in the ~tlng-aot the t111 wire,
or by aney .trioel ·tloo of t • heddIee; (I) 10 8. or
*sle.e.tr· cloth ca.us'" by OYM'orlep1ng elth JI' the warp or
tb tl11; (h) 0 rvea .1o~h. ofte 4 lonser than th otb r.
o.~••4 by the _.up roll b 1n coaleel; (1) w .7 surt eft;
{j) • tendeno, ot tbe Gloth ~o curl .oroas 1', vldt J and
(k) rlppled .as 8.
Malll &t tbeae 4.teot aUI .11 'h.eir own oupe" but
Dt neou Gl11na
or wire oloth m&1 b m1nimized b7 pullin h oloth oyer a
4ull knit. edg. under JU9t 8uttlo1.nt nalon to ell In t,
th tanA no, to 0011j • 'br aker p' 18 used on 8 m looms
o do hie un th .......lAI roe .a. A va.,- surface on
010 h 1, lnlalle4 b7 1 oln . tl.' .'••1 b r. ver aAl
under 'be 01 -'b Ju.' a th w••yin lin n _ leo., but tbe
oau.. 1. Qnkn '. ,.. 'erulen 1 f clot; to ourl or·. 1,.
n 1011 of ou 11'1 1 d or 1'1 1
edge. on wire cloth is n tteGt reau1t1na from the elonga-
tion t t 8 edge warp wire. ot clothwo••n on shuttle type
looms: thle ltlppltt 18 a8P801 111 bs.rmtul to t11ter oloth
whioh • QuId 11. p 1'"'feot17 tlat. ~ftd theJ*etore; th9 \lthor
hF, s c 11.41t th. "p1pple in tl,ltel" altba • Thear! e r .,.
h@, e 'tole. of 'beel()n~atlonor the edge warp w1r 8 re
ba8ed on the t ut that the orlmpln ot the t111 wire.
o u• ." 'bne -4&. ...a.'rp wlr a to be pulled ow rod the cent er
.,ure ant. of the '"ns11 toroe. 11'1 the
warp vtre••&1 show Juat when t 1. pulll- nd 81 n tl0,n
'..ak. place and '1 1 d to the c rreott.on or th1. defeot.
W1.e oloth t ••,. ueaa117 4 pend u on the use to whioh
'he oloth i. .a'. The 1.b1 an Wir Ol(!)th 00 l\1 ha run
, ••t. on it. tilts. 010 h to d.'enn1ne the xlwfJi al18 of
p rtlo1. t twill... hrou h l' ant to de' r In. b.
rat. of flow otte.. 'thPoua1'l 1'. At 31' h.,pio expoltar.
te8"· n..... be'en !"un on vlJi ~ n01q. (26) and on lAs.at
.Q~e.nlnat(27). How. r •• W. con d••orib.. 1 rae
numb r ot phl.S.oal ~ et. tt *'1 be ap l1ed to wb-e
cloth, (2 ).
c • or the 01' 1 r at ue • of vir olQth e:
81z1ng .o]!"..n, t P rook, n4 lnel'al., 4ft 1 btl t ~or
p r an4 1"rult••1" • r~ raine.. o.~a1•• t11t r.
tor 0 ••10 1.
wl.J's t
"Oil., ul ., Jl.
1 (1) t (2 ) •,,.
1nI. 1 0' Ie •• 1ft••
We• .,. blllt,
e Yabl11'7 18 a term co1ned bl the .uthor to describe
the ab111t, of • wire to be wound on a _obbln or 8Pool,
or1mped, and wo"en into oloth. The term rerer. to the eaee
wi t vhioh .. wlr& '1 be handl d nd It "'en, ~e ell a8 to
the ."111'1 of ix-tit tl) st.-ad 01"1 ins. However f troll a
praot10 1 metAllar 10al Iftand-po1nt. the tel'" r fer. to th..
e. ot cr1.pins nd to th ab111', ot a lr to be ort
without bJl'eaklng. The tltbOf' belle"•• that ·...Yabl11ty 1,
lnd~8n4.ft' ot wire 81se. w. Yabl1tt7 .h~uld b .1 11 p
to workabi11ty 1n that 'be en.vg, r qulped to orlmp a
oert in wet h. ot wire .beuld b. th. ea•• tor large vtr••
• a fer. all vir I or th •••• v•••abillt,. It 8ho~14 be
polnt&4 out tb "he • tenslle, nd oampr lye r pee, are
all pre..nt vben .. vire 1, Or 84.
Prop "'1. lat toe" billt,
e&yabl11t, bas 'b en 4et1••4 .e tb.' groupot
charaoterletloe that deter In. the ea.8 V1 tb 'Whlob • w1re
IIl$1 be tabrl0 ted. into olCtth. Some of theee ~o, ertle,
are pl...tlelt)'. atlttn ... ~ t r, billt,. ., bl11t,. and
uniforlllt,.
,la.tlol 1 1 h bilt', ot. at.rlal' be to".-«
per n n'11 ..1. OQ P roen' .1on t 1n ad r ....
ctnt HdllOttO. ot are'S;. lUI obt lne4 t1"O• • te eU' ' ••',
• 0 nel4 red to b 004 ••us-. or pl,.ltlo1tl.the
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author b 11~Ye • at percent lQn~ tlon re~u1r~ ~nt8 should
b inoluded 1n 11 8 ecltlcatl n for we vin ~·1re.
alleabll1t1 1s th t form ot p1 ,atlo1ty hlah 1s involved
hen wlr~. re cru~hed as in ev re crimpIng opel" tiona.
8tlffne 18 the billt1 ot m t rt 1 to r 1 t
bendln foroee. In a1 oet all wire vin ope tion. the
wires uSAd re ey.rely bent nd in ~ tl n the
vir 8 &re b ntnd aetu 117 orushed. The tr n8ve~s8-erlmp-
ens1tlvl 1 teet h 8 hoyn thet re.l noe to b nding or
atlttn 98 1s n excellent measure or we•••bl11ty. The
m dul~8 of ela.tlclt, i8 a me.sure or ,tlttn~8S 1n the
el tl0 vane, but the utbor knows or no ,9 sure or etlft-
nAta In the pI etlc ran ~ exo pt th v lu 8 produc d by
stlttn••, tester.
For billtJ 1. the C ploity or at rl 1 to be t hi ned
lnto a ahape wltbout fraoturing. It waedescrlbed earlier
a ·0 r. 1n 0 bl lone of 81. tic 11 it, tenelle .trength,
nd elong tlon.- ~~ billt1 1, basto re ulre. nt t
dee drawing steels. 4 hi h tenell 8tren~th, a hl h
el etic 11 it, nd 1$W elon~ tion ~ 0 nduol•• to poo~
tormabillt7. High Q rbGft, 8 up Floy' vir 8 1 be 14 to
haye poorer formability than o. n nn led vires, b e uee
th y cannot b $0. er811 c rl d vi thOllt t attU-lng.
3r.kab111t, b 8 90 time. been detined A8 the en rg7
r ulr.d to d tor- .. 8+:..1 under I andaJl'4 oondltlGnl. Itt
th,1... lU'. " 1. ,.,non,m". 'W111b 'toughne s".. The ener.,
re lre6 to ruptu~ .. mat8rl.1 18 0 lied th. • od~lu. 0'
-2)-
t f)U nell" cu\d 1. ppr xi tely equal to the prodl.1ct of
ten 11 ~r.n th, 81 tic 11 It, nd per ent el n tlon
dlTlde4 D7 200. H pdn ee 8 $ eured by
18 oonsidered to be a go04 e U~e or orkabl11t" but the
ter • rdne. - • ~.e4 bJ wire eayer u u lly rer re t~
.tltfneIUt. l'he eneroll 1"& ulred to deform Qublc inch or
~t 1 1n inoh.: unde er oubic lftch 18 au ri .111 tal
to the 1'oPo 1'"equ1red t 4e1· nil 1t in po"nd p r UfU'
lnoh,(29). It 18 tnt rest1nf to n t t the un1ts ot the
• o4ul~. or toughne a~ are lnoh- ~nd8 per ou 10 ineh; and
ht the unite ot hardn. and of the raoY rse-orl p-
en itly!t, eon tant, k, are unde p&r Iqu 1noh.
Allo h J' tunda ntal pltGp•• '1" ted to ••e ot
W AYln. 1. unit r t',. And unltGrml'J wIth ?egard to the
ela,t1e 11 it .'lttne•• ar • 1 lly 1 or nt. It
th ela.t1e 11 1t . n4 8 lt1n •• or th "rp w1r, on a
l()o. ... tle" WlltQ • then the ah oount ot the oloth
oyen on he, loom v 11 be t:U\,eYen. ~on-unlfo 11:1 in the
tl11 w1re. k•• the .loth bump1 or .trea 84, and 8 tl ••
el.1oh Ire o· n be wo n n11 w1 pe.t 41ttlcul't7. l' .,
ire ....1.1\1 pl nts • elt1 1re wlt n 1& tic 11 it
t 111n wIthin 4 tln1'. 111l11'.,(2 ) . o I" 1n d Xl' • 01'
un.1t lt7 v1 b r t • t- III • r h.•
1••,10 1 tt. lon 1;1 ft, to " .• 1trn•••• bardn 88,
and 11 101q ttl1 • 1. 1 1n tl1.
"
...1 or ,,1re e1 a • 1.
of N 1~ t n • t "1 ••
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Other y lu • th' .ebeen .e4 • me lure ot
wel!l.v bl11t)' are tb t41n,11e 10 d t 15 pSl'"cen slong tlon
ot .1:r9.~ the JIl\Ullb It ot reTer•• b nA, t. at .. v1.l'"e c n
tand b t re br a 1n •
-25-
S 01 1 eats tor Tins 1re
or 11 th ats th are a plio bl t w1re, in th
uthora' e oplnton nl1 th t n811" t t. t kink +.eat. -' e
it n l1 ",est, e \I 1 tor 1n te' 8, h ha ness t .t,
ehB 10 1 anal, 1
•
nd et 1 10 ex 1n 'lon .r~ ot
in t~
WeAvi"j
t..nel1fiy p etal use th tin of lre. The t
"
nd th haNn 8 eet re o.e or1b d IIer. :dHte t 0
t~at can ahow wh th r or n t 11tH m 1e ~ s been de
coord1' to peoltlc tiona aftd 18 anltor • l"'1 noe
sho t t 08M1n 00 1_tion. or ela t10 11mlt, tensl1e
atr f1 tn. an elontlon e'bllaln 4 tro
r9111t ln eup 1'".10-10 YO b111i1; but th
t n lIe t 8
1." only
lnd1J't ot ., urfJ ot h val' billt7 of ire. ODly he
har ne e teat 1•• 004 indioation ot • pi.tlona ln he
Grit 111t1 tlo
tee 1. v r1 dlttlo 1 t round w1re. e
ten 11 t at • etl 8 0 api 11 av rlook non~
unlfor 1tl. 1n . 11" # b caus tha 11 t Ivay. ladl0 't •
ttet p 1nt In t 81 en.
or oourl., a 10 1 a 1,. • 4 t 11 phl0
in 1 na lTe only r t p ti••
of • 1res w1" pn, ,
or -Yen, .., be
"
1!1 u.. hi in •• 1. '1n t •
P 1810 1'0 .1 vlr8 .. r 1 r ·.nt17
•• t Ittlla t1 1- t • r 8"la I G l" Dl.loal t .,t••
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A tu 1 to~rnln te B_ Uch S orlmplng. natural11 shoy
whether Q1' not the wire c .n be tol'tned., but Aua tests
produoe nQ nu er10a1 y lu~. whl0 1nd1cat. workability,
and t ey ~1" no l.ndlcatlon ot hov ueh ore stre.in the
11''-' oe,n gtend. It wlre oloth 18 to unt!,tuwg further
f rm1ng op rationa, then 1 ok ot uoh kn led e m '1 .: l"O'Ye
dlssa tr'ua; the clot may haye become extre &11 sensitive
to s11ght averlo d., • ar, or Yibration.
'he kink t 8t 18 • IHiU11lllU t etated by v1r we .era
a,nd. others to @ty. them .. rough idea or the workebl11t"
tormabl11t" or we•• biltt, or wlr8. the v1r''' 18 looped
and k1nked or knoted anti. palled t at; the teel of the ire
during th1. ()J) r tion and the ppear ,noe of the kink lye
the expert1enced. ork.r 8 1004 14•• ' • t vh th,r or not it
will weaTe rep rlJ on hi. .ohine. SuCh a t 8t 18 a gr at
e.ld to th art1s n. bu:t l' produce. no conGr.t• ."hue. tor
the .tallurglat.
tittne test 18 nl t t hloh ea8ur~. the
resistanoe of ma,ter18,1 to bending torces. Suoh a te.t
. 11 AI nd r u1r, th t t A 01 en b bent onl1 onoe
d~ring th t st. b p 01 n y b ben' e1th r ae •
o ntl1••er b fixed t n end n4 10 d d .t the oth r,
or as a ,1 ple 'be 10ade4 ln the c eneJ!" anet. 8U ort.4_'
both end.. UGh. b nd1ng t .t • ould be abl to deteet
d1rtereno , 1n -hardn ••- or 0014 dr.~ w1re, difference.
1n empel' ot t p ~ d wlr., d1ft reno•• In .truot~~.
n4 beat '" ,t.ent ot anneal d irel 1t .b \l1d b able to
det~c~ all deteote that
... 21-
tr1ally affeot he .tittne 8 of
wire; nd 1t should d1aolose R$ama and laps and tear••
ecau•• pl t1c d.ro~ atlon U u 111 oocur. in the bend1n
ot a ire, the author bell vea that Ruoh a t~st lv~A n
indication ot the ork hardening oharaoterletlce nd
t ug nfJas of ire. .'he au'hot" belleves tho' ttrtne••
1n the 1a t10 range 18. e are or the workability ot
vireo
Aocordlng to be ad••rtl.1nl litera ure ot Tlnlua-
Olsen ••ting Maohine 00 pany, three .tlttn. teatln
liUloh1nta8 anl1taot\lre4 b1 the. haYe b••A 11••4 to • slIre the
tlttn " of t~xtl1e. anA pap•• pPQ4aota. Be.. 1 other
ele tor th • •
wire, nd lnlu. 1••A bal ~n aUGe•• tttl et1ttnes8 teet,
on ever 1& 1. ~t w1re .ent to the by the authQr. In
n rtlo1e on we.yin, wipe 1m he tober, 1942, l"ae of
W ire and 1re rQ4uot.·, r. L. D. Oranger de.erlbed how
he used slmple .tittnes8 te.'ep '0 .•• ure the unltorslt7
of nn Ie 1re, (11) • Rie t eai a RI1.t ot c1a p1ng one
_rut of w1re s 1. in a. 11 Y18 It atton 4 to a %"0-
traotor. tben the ~.. end of tb' vlre v ., b.nt 'tl'1rGu b 180
de re.·, and 1'&1••• d. The r.90",e17 ()f ttl wlr
in de.r••• , a , tbe un1to..lt, of reo. rl v•• taken •• a
••asure of tb.unlfor.alt, ot .he wIre. Allot 'b •• •'ltt-
antl1 yep be .. 1 19,
at ot t •
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The T n v r.Orl p-Sen ltlYltl Test
The uth.or b stiftness teet b sed upon
the pr1nclplfi ot be "lI supported t both .nde &nd lOl9.ded
, t the Cttn:ter. his t $t 81••8 an cla111 good me sure
ore: v 'bl11tl b~ceu.e the tes~ 010881, a.prox1m tel the
eft ot ot erlmplng u on wire, nd it quantitativel, Bures
t 8 foreerequired tor orlmp1A8. 'the tl tp D8Ters -orlllD -
8:1 i tlY'1" 'flea'· 18 eBB ntl 111 e, !'~tln.m$n" or the bend
t ••~ for daotl1e m•••r1ale,()O). It 1s tb outgrowtb of
a 1 ple anaal etlttnes test us.d b1 or &rs at Ludlo.-
Saylor W1J6-e Co pany-e ..n ..td in 8 leotlngllnlfo' wire tor
e yin! into cloth. fbi. manual te t con.le 8 ot 1 c1nS
the wir .a~ 1e . oro•• the eO nd and t'ol1J",th tinsers o't
on hand. !he t~mb 18 hen pIaoed in the cent r of tbi.
e an ad th vl~e 1. b n. The ap rent reel.tano. to
bendlng lndlcate stlrtne88 or d.8~ee 01 Ih dne I or th
wix-e. he ....ri ble. in th1s teat are (a) th9 length of
lr eld betnen th s eon4. nd t ur'h tin
-
r.) (b) the
depth or or! p placed 1n the lr
•
. n4 (0) the en 1tlv11i;y
of the er.oln pertoNing 1;be t ••t. '!'lit '41:rd T r· ble
W 8 ell 1n '.4 1m
·,en.ile te.t .. t • &BUre tbe, t:rce &p ·11K du.r'lna, bending.
'1'he 1 Dlth of he "ire O~ • ,pan' 0 u14 b. Ye been ••,
10&1
7 1. 1t .a. t un4 d••l ble o. t th • an t. •
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lnt~gr 1 ultlple f four t1 , dl*ttlllll.1':l'ol" of Ire
the pr etto 1 11 it 18 Fe ohed
b 1ng
b.c
ted. Wl~e y be ori
8 ,ew at 1 a tb the 41
any m sh, but
n the 01 t opening
t e op nl
t rr!n
18 exactly eu 1 to he wire 41 te~1 then,
t1·up ), th p n or f111 witte "b t.n two
It r t warp lre 1 qual to t ur tl e he dl eter
of t.he w1re. fbi I or oour e, 1, .ru8 nil it th w rp
till th 1 • d 1t h r 1 no Nehlng.
or th wire ted up t t 1 lme, f!)f 19h11
1 e th lr~· die r 11 b n round e l'ly nl nt.
h! 1 Jus twice th u.nlt 81' n 8 1"1 .« boY' •
t he rl 14 h T b n
e .. n;f e n""nlent .1 ., b t 1 1r ble
t b .,,1 t r cJI'l p eYer 1'91 n to
wlr in b v ...1, 1M 8"1"1. 1 to t1 tlr8) in.
1 1 n that f4 ble-o 1. 01 th 1
tvI0 tb., dl. e 1" of ire, nd he d t1 etlon of the
ire 1n 01"1 pi 1 TI!!J!!,,! n 1y 1 0 t.a d tel" or
he 1 e (or n tour t th 1 l ...e$ n n 1
ot 1270 1n th .,. .of th.e crl 1. 11 17. fo'f'i
1 th, t
"
eknee t th elo 1. tl ttl.
dla t 11" of th wi
•
nd detl etlaA r 1'111 wires
1 eq\l 1 to d1a tr ,t th tf'1 • 01" one halt of
t e _ R.
0.r-1
1t
i. ,i • an 1. t 0 in It ye ot •
h1. l • .~ 01"1. ..,.,. \1,.4,















~. e appratu8 tQr the test. 91 st a teel 1 '
t
nd fJ. tensile t . tin' machine h Tin
ne hUndred untie.. . he t n 11
10 d r nget ero
ohin bould hve
loedlng r ot lea than a balt 1noh p r 1nute nd h uld
d v10 1 bf)lt tog th&~ wlth two b It •
de....lo·1· 'hi . eet
l1ter.nt ,1" vl" v' 1:0 be • teel.
1n 8t 11 in tlu:Jt • 4 nd ,. 8 1
1. 7/16 lnoh in 41•• t8r. It 3/ 1noh
could be used tor ' h.1. of wire; bu th yoke. u$ed in
re • ~.l, dJuet.4 y P1 '1 •
e deTta 1 ho "n
e bol e at: h top
d 1. p • ed t ou. h
this h 1e Ad t Nuh a 100 t b ., 11" U P nd 4 fro
th upp r J lot t t neil ahine.The lEt ,110 lea
re 3/16 lnQh h 1•• top th t " bolt. whioh pa•• t rauh
the p1ll tt. n4 .h1. ndbold th 111:r. ,'.th r. he
b't, tt•• h 1•• 1ft the pillara .r 1'101 • thr u h
cta.ne re p •••d. The,. h 1 are 11
inoh, 7/64 in h, )/32 1Dol'l, 51' inob,
dl.-" r.
1/16 In Ji1 in
In
lnt 11 10 t· 11'e v .1 .e4 had • notl. 'bl. ert••,
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STEEL YOKE FOR
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DrawlO$ ot toke \lIed 1n tM 081" 1"••-01"1
f.
18 0 P 4 1.
h lr
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un. 10 de btalned. '1' 1 r eXt the bole. h Sill 1Ier
the tin 1 1 d. In ord 1" to tind orne b 1.8 tor t1.x1n
the 11. ot the Ie lnt vb1 h 0 rt in s1ze or wire
1;10 ld b pl c n att lJpt y ade to n 11r.8 the oondl-
tlon eOLU"lng 1n n otW\l ol'lmplng p ratton. Referring
t rllU~ 6, w lob 1s 41 en.toned ooord1ng t th condi-
tions desor1bed for tllure ,; l' 18 P rent th t th re e n
be l1ttle er ao otlon of the 01"1. ped v1~. b ok toward
tQoth, 1411 , h.eroe the XUWll crimp 18 1., n tG th ·11"••
Ho eyer. dl.u"ln.
"2" n4 '3', it o~ld • that 811pplo« of th wir. o. r
tee'b, -1M n4 ~2', lib' occur. Therefore, 1n the
tr n ., 1".....01"1 - eneltl.,1t7 t st, the t1'10t1 n b 1nren the
lr n the 70&8 ah ~ld pr ctl~.111 nil .t e 1"t
nd a 8M , ... ••1 1. at t • eM. It 1a hoped th t th1.
0 ndt lon roo .kl e h 1 all ••
po 1 1 rT. 'Ift"l"1 1 n t A vir 41 .t r.
F r pee ot anlpul 1:1 n of e 11" IJ .. pl 1'14 tG r- UOft
t • er~ tie rt ot t tr1ct1 1 tor • 1t " •
t ad
4e 11'" b1" 0 t at rtlo 1 r 1 • of Ire 1n • h 1 •
bout 0.02 lno 1 J" han wit' . It • 11 r h e
1 , t ft trlG 1. n· t
r t p .. t ttn 111
not It ., n't r•
1. 4, n 'PSi ... • nt 11
•,tt ot n 11•• It 1 .r .1" • Ie fU .. D
• fto s..., l. 1n r 84, lt







a r \f.1r 1
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b oom('t an \l11knQVn lnatt!JAd f tn, n t at r.
'~h "'8stlng prooe Ul'e Inyolv8e adJu8tln.g 'h~ &hi • to
.give ,,:pan beteen the p111-.r1 ot elgbt tlmes the wlre
d1 eter. The aeTic. 1, hen .uepended tr the uppe~ Jav
ot 'oe teneile a.nlne, ..nd a sapo 4.1\18 nt or reading 1.
de OR the 11 ensile maohlne. A _il' 1 ht ,,1re speo! en, t1l0
or thriee lnc.h. lons 18 then in.erted h~t1ih the pro er
hol e in the pillara. 12 g • ( ashburn and Moen) wire 1
te.te4 1n the 1/8 lnoh h~le; 1) • e 1r te teet. in the
7/64 tnok hole; 14 anti 15 ga • "ires .,. t ••ted in t e :3/:32
inch hole; 1& and 17 g-II vlr~. are t. ted 1n te ,/6
inoh hel_. aDd 18.ac wU-. 1. , ••,sa 1n t.h. 1/16 inch
. ole. WU-.I ,I.. 11 ht • 2' a.le haTe be n elt lned with
, 18 a·~ wa uslng the 1/16.1noh hole. en t e w1r
1, . ro. 81"'11 au' ..ieA bl b tb p1llar , a loop ot 1t' f
the 11 lie gage a ep 01 en 1. 10 pe4 t)yer th c nt r'
ot the apeel en. end 'he end. ot the 10 P Aoare in
t e lower J8V of b ten 11. 0 lne. La d 1 ,en
*lowl1 • plied to the apeolmen unt1l the oenter of he
.p.el.en naa b.en d fleoted • 41stanc • "u&l t tour time.
the 41& .t.~ ot 'he ,,11'.. 1. prod.tlO .. a d Jl'ee b n4
in tbe e .u!U" ft. •• 1IDulI 10 4 _p 11e4, t t 1. point
1. tb ... 1u& of 01"1 attn.t 1...1t, 4••1~ .. 'th18" 1u 1,n
pou.n4. 1.. • "" 0' 'be 4881' • ot 001' "rkina and/of"
8UbleqU.ftt h••' trt ' ••n' 'wlpt. t h 81.e
anal,.1. he.,. ~••1..4. I. 1. O<td. IU" 0' 1) •
tmrl£abl11" ot·, ..,1J."'_,,,
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fl, itl th, eql1 t1ontor 81 ttl) eLf). otlon of a he In
10' ~,at l' ill-polnt,()l). 8M inerttng ttl or)n t e
for thi8 test nd n. pirie 1 faotor (k!l OQ> t tee re
tpl tl0 deto~Qt1on. the tollovina rel lion 1$ obt 1nedf
p = (3/2S6)(k/100Q)(j.141o) D2
or tor 't1eel;
P '" 110' k ))2
wh"1"e P 1, the loads. t the end point ot tbe '$let in pound"
E 18 You.ns· 8 ol!111ue, D 18 thedlamet r of the vire 1n
inoh"•• I nd k 1. r ,0'''1' r latle4 to eo nt mOd~11fJl.,(:32 ).
The.. .quat! 1'18 .how that it steel 1ree 01" s1milar
oly 1, ad be , tlileatl eAt and. truet,ure Are • bJeo"te4
to thi. teet, and 11" the .ni-potftt 10 48 r plo te4
_I, In,'t tbe let ,.e of the w1re 41 eiter., th 1'1 . t ....l ht
line hoUld raul'. '1 'ur. 7 how how nearly th1, 11
true to? 00 on-un 1M .ta-e1 vire fro one anutaotau· r.
t1c tlo t. OJ"
nd 11 nu ...10 111 .qtl 1 to the 10 of the line plotted
In 11 ure 7 dl'f'lded b, 1105.
aM 1 .1.Jle v' • round to
r" tlgul'fJ 7, k tor 00
Aye Y~lu. ot .8 p us or
01'1-
1nue ten p reant. VaP1 t1 n. fro tie. lue ot k gre ter
than '.n peJtoent a~ bell.. to IRk co Il- nne. ed v1r.
una....lt b1- ft)Jt- prod'" tl0D or t1rtt 11t, v1re oloth;
... 1"'1.'1011. et .. no· &S a1 h\1 nt haY. been t ad in
reJect OQ11.
'lara" itt. ha.... bl,h 'k' .:.lu _,
h .e loy ft." Yalu.. I~ tollow.,
1tte.
',t II v1r••
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El. true m8~e f tlttne • r bl11ty,.nd"Y -111t1.
Suoh t at·or 8 '!)o lbl th co p 1'1 on of two . ltter nt
~1 oe t wire w1th repeot to their a e of t brloatlon.
~r wl~ or th 11 1 • suoh. toto oan bee 4
t reve 1 s 11 Ya.1'10nl in the ount of ho t tr tm nt
,,", t wire reo 1••4. In rao 10e t of Q ur e, r r flY
81y n 81ze of wire 1t 1 not no••• rJ to oalculate »
since +b Y lu 8 ot P obtain d tr m the t t r d1~ectly
p~ p ptl 1 to k.
The athe tic 1 11 1, of thl tt ·pend. u n
the t ot t t the pan of . ire btween t • pill r ad tbe
det1 otlon of the be.. Auring the teet r. lt1 1•• ot
t 4 ..'er ot th 1~ 1e•••4.
oondltl n. 'w'uler whloh t 1 18 rtorm d
hy. 8 & 8 all .tteo, upon"h r n e rJ ettort
hou14 be de I) iltan4a.rcll•• the .tin poe' ure. It
h uld b 0 4 th' h rrl 1 b n vir 01 n
nd the 10e ,,111 -1:7 11 ht11 dependl u, 11 • Il er1al
of tbe yoke <1 h aon<lltlon. ot the workl urtac 8.
l"e of tb h le u••4 ln t etta .. cel"t In.1 of
wl~ 1, p 01al11 orltloal; but lt ht pi prooedure
18 t 11ave4, or it t .1t. of hol 18 aint 1"e4 con. at
tor all w1r'. of he ••m no.l 1 else,' 1\ ••ti.fa.ct r'T
r .~ltl .ho~14 bt iDea. fh v ltt., of orimp- en ltlylt,.
Pit obt 1n'" fro ttl . ., pe u 117 4 dent \l on t '.
o 81'1$n t the vlr., b .. -
100 h n ooapaJ-l1r • ot Ittt .t rila. 11
wir. p 01 ena hould. of courae, b atr liht.
It ah uld be noted th t becau e or in rument 1
rore, h one-hundred pound tensile' achille should not
be u.ed tor t .atln wir•• with t nan~el' e .tren.gths lea&
then bou"
hi 8 • 1(tIt and 'ell Gundt n.l1. 0 lne 1n t89t1fi8
23 wire with exoellftnt J' 811lte.. For in.vestl t1n
~he workablllty ot .err fine vl~e. a mUGh mope dellcate,
1 • vlt,h
tr n Yer.. a1'lHnth. l'eater h.,n fte-hun l"'-.d una,· ust.
of oour e .. be ex mined wltl\hea:'f'lel" equlpllent. Sea.1 r
oAllO. le·.4,
H ••1"" tbeln
Oft of the ra $ vb " be... 'ttp., Ilt yarot.tiGRe ....
• 01&111 i.pert nt. fhi ,ear tb tr n.Y.r8.-or~­
enalttY1.t1 , ., 018-.11 4. Gn.'~a'" t.at the vo~kabl11"
of certain ufteatlstaotor, .....1 wlpe y rled draa 10&111
fro point to poln'_(").
Sammary ot' D feet . of Wire
AOQ r41n~ to 0 p nd Vranal" th oat 00 mon defee $
of at 81 in ota are .e re tlon. lpe. oraoks, bl whole.,
c be, 001" nar etruoture, and lag lnOluslon.,(J41. Addl-
tl n 1 deteote th.' ••, pp~ r in billets and rods are
e • lap. , 11'9'et-., and t1ne, (1). ddltlonal deteot
th • appe r In wire are lmp~o er P 1110 1 roert1e.
lnt rnal 4~f.o. (cuppln•• ), extet-nal traotur 8 Coh eks
nd 801"'Cltohe.}. and lmpro er 81••; shApe al'\d. r1n18 .. (1) •
n add1tlon 1 4etect that mal ~e8ult t~. the heat t~ .tent
of 11n1,.e4 vire 1. non-~nlfo . it, 01. Ittne•• a. r \lIt
or lrr~ lar h tina. or th wire.(ll). Muob detect1.,. vire
18 reJeo,.d bl _h vlre canafao'urer b oaa•• of 1t, failure
to dr w p~op rlf or b 0 u.e ot 1t. failure to pas. 1n pec-
tlon t at ; but '\1he author bae ••en p,..otloall)" all or ttl
abOTe det Ct8 in tin1 hed .t••l wire at 8 e t. O~ other.
any or the deteote were 41. u••ea In a th .1. re nted
..t the M1. up1 Sobool of 'lne nd Metallurar 1n 1,46 b,
ir. C. • r. '"Ulk.(11).
Speol 1 Defeats 1"
coord1
almo all vb
e 1I01':&er. at ladlov.. lot' Wire eo *1\7.
re or Ie.. tr uble
ln w1re v "lft" but tortu..'.l, .eJf7 tlW ot t e del *
a.p rotten.. ., 00 n·.t c. t v .-1 vir'e
n·t1c d bJ the u1Jhor 11"1 his .xp~rlencest Ludlow-Saylor
~/1re 0 mpany were brittleness, une••n 00 or, and uney n
tem.p r or etlrtnefJ8. Brlttl-eaag C !l.ad 11 .,.,.-1nl wlra to
br~ k during th orimping operatlon f fin w. the mo,t
00 m n de~ et or hlih oarbon at$el wire n3tlc~d by the
uthor. 'Srlt"';le-ne . 1 ht be 08118e4. b1 1 proper 'na11ele,
lmprop r plekllrt , 1 pr&per ~ t ntlng, egre tlon,
overdrwlng". or 80ft· .eohanloal d.teot. . rlttlen 88 or
tine nnealed lrfl l~bt be th r98ul t or d1e so.rat~h....
bieh Ir t11 reduoe the st~ength ot aue. vire. he athor
has no definite information ~n tb 0 u e. of brlttllnee8
In. tf vins vir. 'fbia h~ 14 b. iii t'1!lt'tl1e field tot' future
inv 8tl.g..tlQna~
Un.en11 oolored: w-e••ll~8 11'" reeulted In cloth that
h d pa'tab ox-It .appQ.nnoe. fhte ellA n t atfect the
mecha.nloA 1 quality 01 tbe cloth, but 1t did detrAot tr m
t. I) appear nee of th61 oloth. D-l.oolor,atlan ()f brl ht
llLnnel lei! w1re h.a been. traoed 1:.0 1Jn lubrlo n· \J.ed in
dr .v1111 .nd tq th. stl'brutquenti line lina ot thee' wIre••
A parentl1 11 41tfer nee. in te per.tur oau•• gr t
color ob_nse. 1n oert 1n lubrlc t •• (2S>. light differenoe.
lnbe d art. of ox! tlOrl 01.t 1 w1p w111 a180 caul.
la. e ot)ler T rlatlon. in 1I1tt-1'>1 ok ann 1.4 w1pe.
n-anl~ .-1 1 or titt". of anne le4 wire v.. the
o t tr uent 4 0" roubl••e e ot 11 .ea.in. vire
., (I 8 .noount ;red bJ the lithor. oa-un1tr "ire. .4
o y r, 41ft! ~l tOY. and when o.eh orten r .ult••
-4)-
in u py cloth, ~nev.n mesh, knots. t r. t unev n 91 e e,
or br k n 1r 8. MSpottl w1re l wlll lQY~r the u l1t1 Q~
the oloth pl'04uoed, nd b cause Gr the xtra tim and
handlina and, ."rapped oloth lnyolTed. llch 'wire w111 1 ,.
prove o08t11 '0 th wlre eloth anute~urer. Non-un1forl 1
of tlttn.~8 ot annl~l; &teel wl~e h • been t un4 to be
o us d prl rl1y by tv differ at d~teo or w1re: 1m roper
anne 11n nd ~ re t1 ft. The 41 COY ry t nn-unltorm
nneallns Gt st~el It'~ w: 8 rt' , orted in 1942 by Mr. L. D.
Gr 1'. (11). And in the d1sotJael n ot h1s p per l' " •
8.ort$d that thl. non.un1to lt7 in nn l1ng was caused
by pa:zt't ot tbe wire belna ftX7•.H... 'ed to 1'641.n' hee.' vh!l
Ilul0'ner pa.rt p~oel".,d 0 N,«ian't ,at. tOOY J'O e this




!••thor bae In. ett,e' a nuab r ot ell •• o.f 1:rtt
tha" bas t ..l1e4 to we •• ppop..l1 'beoaQlle of
annelln!, n4 'h. c ., ,,111 be 41 Ctl • 1ft .'.11. It
a lee or v re In-
t1 w b til
de. 1. •
'he r11'81: •• ' 1,8 1ftT .t1 II • pt foil of
on arm ' 1 •
1 Q in t. ire 0 ~a1n t t
h rd' and that when ua d &,8 f111 W11"8 on shuttle t"pe
loom. 1 t 1.8:rt 1 rae 100 ·fl of vlre In th e 1Ygendcuu.lllled
the Warp vir 8 to orimp or de ply than th till wlr .••
Thl ..tteet prodQG • bump1 clot·.
he part ot the col1 tHen as a 1. marked tt
lntQu d~.nt., nd t peolm4ne w.r~ taken sucoes Ive11
fro olnt••t eyery 4, degree, .r~und the oo11~ Theee
epeolm$n. we" t.'.4 in order bJ means of the tr-anl" l"se-
orlmp-een.ltly1t1 t~.t. nd. th& end-point 10 de w r.
r c~r4.d. A total or tY~nt1-tl.A t t. were run In thls
manner unt,.l tnr&e oom let turn. of th coll had been
teet.d. !he reettlt. of the e teets 'Were plotted in tlure
8, whl0h c19a~11 how8 how the s\lttness of the vlr .$rled
in oyelle unne:r apound the 0011. Ontt .14. ot 1; • e011
w • 1ulr4 B.nd t otb 1" fon. ..'.11&1" 1•••elmen. were
out trom tn. hard ide and h .ott side or th 0011, nd
photo ra h. of th••• 8 ••ben. p &l"8 tlgur.8 an4 10.
In G.:rder to p;ro•• that the .'.tloture or t1SUl'e 9
'Wa. definit.1Y tne r .\llt or 014 wo~klng. noth r Ipeolm n
trom the ard alde of the 0 11 waR tat.n nd h .ted ~o
1400 "eire•• fahrenheit tor .. few mlnu es. It v•• theft
mount.a. ant ita photolhpb appeue ... tl "fl. 11. TId.'
...la.noe l"Oy.. tba' t.h "lr8 ••• 1 0 1'1, ann Ill· .'
indio.tee 1I7.·mt tlW wit-...1l'~".4 lU"1 100. 1n th lelv •
d\ll"lna .....,lnl, oPeration.: vh n.... r th ema tie I' YttJl."
dlr.otl.na t t r b nt 000· .1 nally .t .. •ott po1nt
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1 ur ~ p 1 n h e 0 11.
t' t 4 a nn ire. it 41 1, ,
.t1 n•
r t , .
of nn"t t
1r 1 p . 1• ,. .
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Filur 1 : 5p 01 n n tr t t a 11
ot public, 1 ., 1F • Lo 1 u 1na!
eo 1 n. re
ot 111 n,
.In. • cen r 1':l p . 1tol ,0 • n n
t ' tlltr or 1 IU 1 •

Th~ eoond a pl. lnTe.t1 ated v .8 P t ot eol1 Gt
16 g ge, ,.tofte (2-14-48), 00 on ann lta vlre. 18
o 11 Y 8 n tal e lot or v1r bu whioh he ~ 1"8
o p 1n d th.t ne bUJ\dl v. Ii rd' an ~ n t bundle
M ott". 1e el ot,4 Y • part ot • Ih rd b nd1••
hi h.rd wire Y. too "11 r tl t be u ed on t Do·bin tor
h fill, but it 0 ula. be \l.e4 ln th •• n u. 1n
the a , thft h.~ .1re e u••t the otter t111 lr I t be
crl d uoh m()p dee 11 than it a. 1, r ault. in
bUill Oloth, od the tact tnat th hat'4 wir. e uld n t be
u ed in the tl11 0 ~e.d the ve ••r tb sp nd oon.1 e~abl.
tl • in aleet1ng 0011. tor ~8 as till vtrl.
b 0011 1 ot e4 tt in 0
Q ran a
.1....17 tr
, a8 bet re,
1n I
••1m n. " re out ou.t au 0••-
• ol..ne were t • IT r. -01'1 -
senaltlYltl t., nd thl •••ult••ere 10' 1n tl ~r 12.
1tt ntl" t 1e c·Qll " • oy<sl1.o 1 0, .uoh 11k • tiret
o 11 In. ,t18."4. .1 a'1,. t e· rdne.' of \bt. v1r.
• 1 0 h r ul or r n 1 n y1 3'11, 'b
••er r 81 n. th d reo in .., th n
t·n.• 'tl 1"4'. ta. In or ar to 01'1 :t h •• obi "a1 n.,
Atallo .phi. ap e n. w
tro- the ·.ot~· .1d. or the col1,
· rd-.1.
P o~~.~..!nft. ot th ••
~ •• f18ur • 1), 14, 15. 16. 11 04 1 • b.
otogn h. show th.' INO O~. Nor •••111•• 10n a
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1. 13 n 14; Lon ltll in 1 e t1 n, 1,5 •
otlon, '0 , of .pe &n en
81 t 001 of 16
•
., t n ; 1 d 1(1.re..
h 111z t1 n
1"1 e n hl 0011 • r ult t
he nn In 'P 1 0 .. l 1 e h. GOp b ne. : JS..
-52-
1 ur l' nd 16: Lon 1 udln 1 • ott , 150 4 7.50x,
t ntro • t 1 t eoU t 1
18tn n tre ..# ,
h h
11 bT 0 l' 1 of h
r .,. 01'7. 111 '1 1. he
r not 11 lain 1 01 p• •
2 ..

h o'h fl. but thit extraordinary oQndltlotl apPf1'&.rlng in
il U1"~8 15, 1', 17, nd 18 de ndet! further In''' atlgatlon.
inc the heat cau 1na r.orr~ta111~.'1on must he•• traveled
froll the surt ,0. of the wire and mult haTe pas d hrou&h
the rk bnds to 0 use recry .talll£atlon In the l1ght
b nd • 1t toll th t there 1 80methln ~nueu bout the
d • b nd th.t hind red 1" er)'et 111zatlol\.
It was tOWld that th.e atJl\lot\1re ot tt lire 11 ex1sted
throuabut the OQ11, t 18 t oa tt 81d ot the 0011.
bereu en, 9.e41n a ~t fro the hard ide of the
eol1 nd thi$ eolmen 8 ann 41ed at 1400 deere 8
fehrenhelt to remo'9' the 0014 work Gtruoture or figure.
1) and 1lt-. Tl'11e JULaltlhl epeo _en wa, mounted. nd 1ta
hot ra a appear 8 t1lur 8 19, 20, nd 21. Th... hoto-
g1" ph. ,haw the.t cam let. reor,rtall11.tlon hal taken
~ lao. in th, l' nne le4 ap c1 en, but ,.1: the I!': 1M r
uoh aller in the darkreae han in the 11 ht ar .s.
b1 1 the 38: ~QO. (1 .tNo1:ure that val 4et otl1 on th
'sott l s14e ot the eol1, and _be fa.' tb t 1t 18 pre ent
t;ttou,lnout tb 0011 and til taot th t l' pel" 1.' through
th ann aling Ill· est ,bat ... eo1"tt .tNetUJMt 1. the r -
8ult of ,.1" _1 G. r 10ft ~et re t th 0 noen ra-
tion or 4l11.,lng 1.)1••". in otte par' ot • pI. oe ot 'al.
In .t el, the oonontr.'lon or art.1n .1•• n1;. 1n on ea
can tlJ hind.. he1'OVtb ot 'b t ~1 e 1M 1n t
u 4 ring ....,rJ.ta11S.s. 'lon. It obI anal,. i. how
h& tbl. tfl"H C Batned tb rore!. n 1 en I nla 1 n4
F1 ur 20t Oro. 8 t1 ft, ~'% ena?$Ox. of a
eol n en 1m he hard 814. of 0011 of 16 al8,
7 , ne. c .•on onea1..4 vire and xt.-dn a1 at 14QQ
4 f'he.. _ot nphti .hew th t co let
~ ory. &lila tloa b t en pl••• , but that • an ltloA
.uoh •• • y ne4 • 1n ~ in 0 rta1n
ar a. '1 u 0 ab • b. ot th rk a t
Ileul'. 19 at 'lon. .1 to1 .'4b. noop rd-
n •• ot o.nt .p PQ~'l~nl 162.
-~6-
»laure 21: Long1tud1n lectlon. 150x, or peo en
ntt" the N ide of 0 11 01 16 1.,1 '1 tone,
F r nhelt. hi, 1. he s.
19 n4 2 • s.. photo raph. • til tel '. 1'" oryst -
110z tton b • laoe, liM, ano • tbat aldlo t the
ran, ft' et b r ..ldna • .. ..... 1n 1't UJ' . lS.
1. ,n41tlon $ .,. b.. p •• • t r 1U. 1'1.
tt 1 011. It or tl 1 1'2.
,opper (0.01 p ro.nt of niokel n4 0.), perGent ot
cop .r).
the taot tb t the oold-work truoture ot t11ur • 1)
nd 14 ean be remoYf!J4 bl annillJllng - nd the tflotthat
8 gre tlon in thl. wire oocur. on 11 ,14 • ot the 0011,
p OV&. t t the non-unltorm1ty of e lttn••@ of tht, Vire
w • 0 u. d by In.uttle! nt nn-.al1na. Hove. P# l' q be
tha t th • gr ted <110M I.t10n of ttl1 . wire oontrlbute4 to
1 h 1"4ne II nd &., aye blnd&red th 'D~oper nneall
ot th wire.
The 'lrd pl. lc.e.tllatea we. ,le08 ot 13
l.t n , Go.en anneal d vlre.!h1 p1e " • rlY 4
fro Lu41ov- 11$!, In JhtOHber, 1948, n4 11 • de.or1be4
•• -h rd" vlre. The. ,le .a••'",1 h'en d and IlI.oun4
int a 011. ·~xl ,.1, tv ntJ-al. lnoh•• 1n 41 'er.
Th n n o pl.. ot th1, G 11 w.e, uined '" f)an.
ot th tran.. r ••-orl$p-I neltlTU~7 t ••t. !be a...e
end- in 10.4 tor el h' t •• p .tond .t l' ttl 1n r-
'f' 1. uoua4 thi. tun va. 1'4 ., ',e. It hllh y ue or
14, p0un4a va. t liU14, ant a 1,ow Yala. t 112 - 1f •
t'llln4. the r ..n.y.rat....ot"l.p... rutlttf'l t ~. 1.t c 17.
l' & • t 08 ... aMeN. vi,.. 1. olll, alit t 92 GUn4. n4
108 t'ro t 1. .. 1\1. t I are
bell.. to be .~ttl'~.D vire un ul 1. tor
be 1"04....'10 ," r.m1to .10tb. • It It polnt 1n
tbl. _ ,,'toUl&JI' ))'1' ot vir • '2 .tltt 1! tba
...'l.tl-.<<lt,017 '~.. ",11·.* 1e. 1 na vlth1D
1 fltl! or 16 perc nt-It
rox1- 'tel1 th~ .a.m4! re din e ot ar1 p.... S4!n 1tlvlty
erte bta1n" atl th be In:nln na t the end ~t the tUl"'n
nd, tberefore, it I b 11 ved
th ttl 0011 trom lIhloh thie wire v. .ken va 010110
in n lInd tha t thl) unu I:l 1 h.al"'dnes. or the wire w 8
thA r. 1t or talll'-1 heat t1"e tent. If <I ntlrm bel.
bftll~r.;, two tal1oJ" phlC Ipeelm na ere ade u.p fro
the r nartte or th
peel, ne; on epee n fro \h , ••t ~., ln41catea the
, indio t
tel
ear. tl upe. 22 aa4 2). !he••
t 1. ample •• lRO_pl.'.l, nn al 4.
b. tourth e... tor 418QU 810n cDetst « of two • 11a
of 18 .a& • IttJ"OM (6...2.48) t 00 eoft.... le' .,.,lre. e
aver u81 thi. vireo pl lned t, t. • of the wire
w " w1re
vh n \1••4 1n ttl wa:r,p ~ &'1,. b .• lnb oloth nar
th, we vina Itne n4 pUJ..le«t. 1\1 . 11' th 1 1ft v u14
..,lfte VI re•
• t. nat 'tar.- .~. •••• lttaltt4.
l"flft....r ••-cpl.-., 1'1.1" '••,. p runt. b tor _
08 tnt- • '."..1\. :t • of n.•• ell. of l~.. 1\4 the re-
ew. •
to' t. •
.howl... t1 ... • 'lnoe " ••• 4._
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lur t tb t $ t1" n Y .,. p-
11,.1 1 t on •
n a1
ut 11"1to • h It • r n- nit' •
-62-
$~r na."4 • wire va. aetlnitelY oyollen4 prcbab11
poorl1 ne led, while ttl "'",1l11 ht- ire v • n ·11
unl:t'or.. If tallolraphl0 pol en. vere out t.· the
tr n. d rlt tl wire' emp10 at a 80tt po1nt nd. t •.. ar4
p 1nt, and htographa of th a two spec! en, avp r
t1 ur • 25 and 26. !he.e photolraph8 prove that the stron ,
Md r I wire Was 1rr gular11 nd inoompletelY nnealed.
How• ., r J 1n ttl examination ot tbe II t 110gJr ph1c
8P 01 na n Indication ot ••Sl'esatlot! ln tht. w1re •
obaerved... In rder to demon.trat. the .. r enee or " gr sa-
t1 n, peolm n. ot both ~118b" an4-.rk' v1re w r re-
nne led t J.4000411'".8, abAfth 1t to rel1OY$ th 1 n ot
c 1<1 working h t ·ob, rea. 1»b~ s, n of eireg tion. en
t ae ann~.led I olen. vefle es••1n 4. l' ••a' I nth",
botb th -11gbt' .ample and be "dark" pie show 1 n.
or tin. t ure 21 hov. 'n of the •• 8 o1menl1n
oro. section. he., ry SM 11 Ir ins 'b cent r nd tbe
tl••l, lal' e gnlna at the , rraoe or 11 1. 1re are
good 1n41oa,lon. ,bat '0" ot the a110,.1na .18 ent-e in
thla steel h.••• • elr8 '94 to 1fl:le 0' ftt•• of the wire an
haT. b1n4es-d ,ra1n iFowt!l te:re. A obnloal .1,.1. ot
tbie vlH,b.aw.4 the pp"••Me ot 0." pttre.nt oopper and
0.14 p ro n' niok.I. n.".yr. .111Oe 'both 4) 11. of vlre
bowe4 tbl•••arl 'lOA. 'h taot sa In. • the or
1'1e 110' t ne ,amplv.ero '1>1, bo U801: 'tbe
• .,.1 - tp '1. F1ellOd v1 11 .M. 1~.
-63-
-64-
1 r 271 (] 1 t 15 • t 8 0 n n
0011 n R,
1...
b n h t lr , '1
11 ni 1. t 1 h.
-6,-
T~e fifth oas tor dleousa1on cone18ted ot tvo oolle
of 22 '. _, br1gh nn l~d wire. oth pl s were un-
dou d11 Ludlow $p eltl0 tt~n8 VB.Yin ire.. One 8. pIe
W8. labeled -8 ct, lokvlre-. and the other . e lab 1 d
MB d, Amerlon, wl11 not hold me,h-,
A. nusber of tens1le t"at. were run t>n 00110£goo4
22 ~ e, nd Ihn three tests w~re run on each ot th be4














)5.' lb.. 2 •
r~ a co.pari,on of the., re.ult. l' 1. a parent tbat
the lokY1r'e 1••'nl'onger and. lIIor8 1:>1'1 'tle than the otb4tl'"
tvo. Thl. 'Q,8 the t11".' lndlottGD tb t th., W1Qkv1F v...
-hardft au lne·ollpl tel,. ...,nna.1M. Lat.. lt w .. t n4 that
teA e.-.loan wlr. had bien t~.t 4. in a ••otlen t t ......
e p.~.tl. tr lot' u4. ubI uent t., ' • run n the
r1c n ,,11"'. 1n • • .. what h6M81' I 0 1011. e r tIl'. t
'bte .t .. ~.t
ro nt
l'l~~4 'slnl gons t1t!Jl
24." lb.. '2.' lb.. 30"
. tit dlft .eMe 1).'" en tn •• ,.&1..., nd b tePa app r ...
ntl, 1, "OtI&b t. 0..·•• \)18 1ft .....11\1 op I" iiloR' J btl
it u14 hul, 'b n lOM U .8e1'1 ., ot rtln . " . "'~
-6 -
/to number Gt tran Y r .-01"1 -8 ,11Yli, t. on th
o 11 or ood, 22 g e wlr~ • an nd-polQ 10 d ot 5.13
und • en. t 1, 0 d w1r tr .om~tWl.la' 01'0110; bu the
deviation tro the e n • onl, tour reen. 1 e
numb r ot t eta on th b"~. 1" Ire pro !let d an 'Y rag'? end-
poin. 1 d ot 1.90 po nd • th1 1 3 0 nt 1 h r t n
h t ot th8 . odwlre. T' III Ire 8 lao no 10e b11 0 olle
nd th~ «- 1 tlon from the me n 6.5 p ro n . b r
-
n n t th1 1r v pr n.bly th Jor e u or It un-
'no but th 010110 natu~ of the vire
und ub 11 • a oontributing taotor. A lar nu b r t
t at on the b 4 1"10 n 1r g y nd- tnt
1 ot 6.72 pound.. f 18 1. 11 p roent 1 hr n
of t God "Ire. Th v1re • n ·t ... all o;ro11e blat
T ius • r
va bout 14 p roent. 18 4e...1at1 II 11 mo. 0 r alnl1
rt . .noe of thla
a vir voal
notm~. . b r 8ult.
te pr FI Gaue ot t. n••'l.t-""~",,
vire. It 1, bot 41ttl0ul' ~o
not -hold. 1t.
32•
rl0 n vir• the
• up • u. 1 ~
it. ..
• 29. 30, )1,
of th or1.p t.. .on the lokvlre
hay. b ell 10" 1ft tlpre 28.
etallo ra bie .~o en. re
he hard. .t all • tot •.,. ,.
ot 1h•••,.p t ••ne are _ ¥P 1n ~1
• e h to.l proYe'" lnec••lll. _ &1m &lin ... tne
0.1.l'. of , • 01'0,11.0 "'UHot l,0:&,,1..8. bP1 ,.-let
- 7-




































2 ; 1 8 t a
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wire. The. 11 r in .1z nd b no t dark b nd, 1n
t1 ~r 31. e a to lndloat th • g~ tlon v 8 t ca~a.
1'1 it, brl ht 11'.
Sinoe ,egreg t10n usually showe up b tt r 1n or
• ott n 1 Yl~, h o r h. ho in f1 UP .)) n )4
~r t en o~ the s eol ens of erloan vir . e. p.,
r I 8ft to oant!. the r no ot. I" '1 n 1n he
Amer10 n 1~•• ut 0- 10. 1 Daly.i,. w
ot on11 0.05 ro nt of nlek 1 and only
brIO.
I of p 0 phonee,
ohral\l , oop 1",'" n d1
•
nd In. Ma n I
a. p oltl 4.
1 tic. ot •
1. wl~. • •••le4 to haT all t • c raot r-
..n·",allt
1 n v r n" 0 toun4.
In .1.- of th I. t .,.
shovln •
1. or •
1 ~1. w • o.ret~ll, anJ~eal ,
n••led vlr va. examined un r t alor 100 • Tb r ln
,lie 1ft ••no be~f)en the inner ant -\It rr'ln. t
-71-
nlekel nd OX1 en ave sit l"e~ tt\d Q the eente'P of he w1re
In c rt In }'If"UJ n hay hind. red r ln r 1:h at eo ...
what 10 ftnrv~llng p,ra ure. Or, rlU')? likely .. be vir
"'.8 impr perl: anneal 4 .a 12 or 1) I
"
,,1~. 'b tor 1t "a8
drawn t it· tln.l 8lte. It 18 , ••1ble tor t. 4. .tteot,
or pre.loue nne 1 0 pe1"slet throu h a saba uen ann 1
if 'h•• ond _nneal 1s not precl ell e~ntr~ll d 80 a. to
rtt ave those eftect.. uoh
41.ous.1on ot L. D. Grnge~'
oa e v. epGPte4 1n he
rtl01.,(2S). Th r .s••
to be no () h :r expl nations tor the un tl t C fJ'l'1 truollure
ot thie
h eIxth c •• fo~ 41.eu ,lon v I .am 1. of 14 "
Repuoll0 (7-,0-41). 00 OR aM ..led Yll~. tha' .... lab 1
-11..,.4 n4. ttl.
1 41 tel, a ove4
a1 e or the 0011 and oft on h other. '1 ~re 35 ho
l... ...v6
. etllogr phl0 spec! ~n tr theA"" ide ot th 0011,
50ft
nd. t1 ure )6 sho. .p oen tro t .14e or h
Gol1. I I. p rent t t thl. w1re . ,a not b ell thorotl hll
anne led. Ppo b1,' l' va. not beld 10
nne 11. te peratlJn.
a h at the
a '10ft
he .1. 0.. I 4:18 u••e4 'hUll tar baY be n 113
of w1~ ,. at '.11. ,. Aye pr~p ~11 ~G u.e ot non-
rl .111 bJ 1DOO plellnneal1n •
-7)'"
-7
h n X w so be di au • d ar 1 • ot ire
h thp. U hoI' found t be non-uniform beo.u.s or
fle t"tlon.
As xp141ne4 rller. 8. r tl n ref Fe
-e n-
o r tlon f 11011 81 ent inne 8 etlon of • p 0
ot t 1. Th 0 neentr.t.t1. n of c r in Ie nt , .uGh •
nlG otrro lu , 0 n r tly h1ndft th 11
-
t10n .n gr t· t the t rrl r 1n in th r of
0 n n l' t1 ft. uoh 1 nt. .. Al0 ell co 1I.UI,
1'14 11\ e own .a • ~N.:p . 1101" in lain
I ..
e 1
IUO at••l. by .A1 ot he
In' ,teel r ,~o'l n 1ft
tlon 18"8 U, o.
• 1 1 tJ
oar n .'&e18, and hey Ii , 1ft
.11°1 10Np now fln41 1'.
....JII 1ner 81n ••oun'l.
.., re In , op aft •
t10ft In • ., 1 04 0' n t
Butti lent Groppln et 'he in ot t
came, (),).
on lon er th..n ttl 0 b",p,he orimp d1 no r 1,t F
tr one t1.11 vir 0 t 4;1\6 t. tnt I' yord 91"
wlr 8 h.d re Grim.p. r 7&N th ft ttle lon vi,. 18,
t course, m d~ it d1fficul' for one ot tee w~ t be
pr~p,rlJ VOyeR into the oloth fte}' he other kln4 h d be n
?en into tbe cl,oth. El her th 14 h. otn aloth had
to oh ng r.p lyr h lr had to nd. 1 p lou.l r
operator was culling OQt the lon e t of he v1r 8 tr hll
bandl e; but even 0, p~~lodle 117 he would h e 0 ek
up hi 0 In. nd "moy. a tl11 1re t 'had bent aad
to ed "hloke,· e.
F:X81 In..tlo11 of .. ' ••1'1. of the tUlor! p d 11'. IIhG 4
th t l' 8 _op rlr une 1 L1 '. 1. •• plea 01' t •
or1 p d vt.ve, b 10 .nel ehor' • . pp ~e 0 b ful11
no ..lect, and · her.tope tu'l.1!l all '. ", e·. t
troubleln this 0,. e. Ex 1n t1 n of h t.lnerl p 4 ire
by me' nl of the tr n 'Yerse....ol"'lmp... ene1.tlYlty t ••, .how 4
tha, th work billtJ at th w1r T r1 d err t 10 11 tr .
potn 0 point, nd that th Y rl tl ne in the wire ftre
n t 010110. ea... It"a it or 32 .-t 8'1'1 on end ot' the
0011 .,.. 28. 2:poQftd... vi b Il hi b or ')1 p a loY
ot 26.8 pounds. fbt. 1. within n p roen, Ad 1 1.
b 11 ....a 'nat 11 of thi. prtl ul I' pl. t ylre hou14
we ..e .'let.otoril,. How..e~. h 'fer a ot 1 tee
Oft '. o'the.. M ot the 0011 .... 11.0 at wlth h1gh
of 2 .) pound. .na • 18" of 2'.4ain t 1 1.
w1ttl1. en p ro.nt. Bu it the O'Yerall T ra of the
-16..
v &nde 1 con lder&d, th n h T 1at1 n ltbln 8 c011
1 .r~ tr hn n1 hr.totor roun 1n 00 1~.
M tallo raphl0 .p 1 n ~re de troa h or .,
1r~ n tr th re n n t crt p •• ep 01 ene.
11 1n ., n"tlon ho .. t th .• P 01 nl .. re
flllly nn 1 4 and th t therp- w.pe no •• • ott or ok. 1n
the v1r • tt 18 points the t't UI of: h~ tl' ole not
oontl 8d ·he relul I ot the tra




t y ria 1 n ,
ure en 8rdn •
t. nd th x lna110n ot h
en. H 'If,Y.r,
th h n. .tittn e. lationa bea • an ind10 7
of ch 1al.. II" g tl08 in th wa•. '''8 t1 n 8
It't r nee. in ateel, and
d1fter n • '1 • a 41ft.rnce in 'e. Xn •
he tin t • in la fe J.4idr th II 1.
In Qrd " to hQ th in lIiz ltt th
t 1
°i phio p 01 en. 117 r
tohed. Pho oil" • t •
31, )8 n4 , • '13 •• t 1. 1, w 11 •• 11, K
h t 0 th t th vire • b d17 • r ted" AI • tu ther
o • 10al nell 1 • I'tlD
n th 1re. This 4 t the v1r 0 ntln d
o. 0 pro ft' niok 1, t.), P l'oent 001' r, nd 0.0.5 p rent
"
in • xt1" 11 lar ~ un o~
1~1 to b pF ••nt 1n .ny 1 oar on It elf nd sino.




7 • t 17 a ,
t
1 n I t 1 •
It 81, th1 h 10 1 • '1 1, 01 11 1n4 oa s t
(/J r .. 1>1 n 0 ue e 8t.r\1otU1'" 1 0 ndl 10n h in 1 ur
'7, ) ..n4 9• The g 1&. In hi t 1 h& b', en '0
eTere • to resul 1n n n-unlto,ra
in 't tlnlsh.d wlr •
The 1 htb 0 88 of un tiet tor,r
banlc 1 P rti8
let It 1 s of ·1 I , eric n (2- 8),
h1, ,,11"1
oa~Bed trouble on n of th ut tic, doubl -
10 I. 11 thr e mpl. v ~ n.
PI •
t
or 1n 1n db' • 1
in .in that 11 t 'hi
1& ullSo•th w1re v • a~' tb •
lu.lter'. n4
lIlr (tI. f'- 1 e. 'h •
t1ll. he pratoI' 8 14 t1:1 t 'th 10' h to be 4Just d
tPft(tl.l ntly $ftti watob d 0 retull1 t pry .nt "hick 1111 fro
t n1ns. A S $1'1 t tt .uk ll lr vas ob n cl t









lou·" n ., tb tot v1re vu lIel
lth tl11 oount "'Or
vOl.\14 eaU8 a lOll t2.11.
G be ')1 • 4- a. 'ao"- ".1" 10 1. tb.
u••4 1n' . t111, • • ott 1 th
1f • . bt.ln • .p ra I" h 4 • T 4 • rat r 8 1. pl.
-0011 at htl WOY n to bl .










:x in ,1 n t
orim enaitlTlt1'" t produoed th8 r 110 1 xtl" 01"41 rr
r ault.; The first tour t~rn. of wire tr th 0011 of h
lib d d. rot wlr'e- & .,.. an yer ge 01"1 p- en.ltlylt7 ot8.7
und . ne t tlY8 tarn trOll t 1 11 .. n ._s-
at 9.45 pOl.lnc1ll. teeta ld not indio ny 0'1 110
ohar .oteri t10 ln thi, 0011. Th tir.t two urn ot re
fro . the 0$11 t the -bad whi wire' a... n aT 1''' •
0 1p- ne1tl.l ., ot .51 e. h. n x tl.... urn. t
vlre fro 1. 0 11 •• • • t • •
te.t. 1 10at th. .en & t 01 11· pl. t
in thl. eo!l bu.t tbe nltu4 of 'bi. 7011 1'1 tl n
v e m1nor oomp red o the dirt r noe betv n th aboy
or 1 e. The fir t hre turn o!
I 0 wblte vir • g .8 orlap-a n81tlytt, ot
.65 PO\ln<la. ort
en.ltlylt, or .66 OQn48.
lBdl0 tlon of. 01011e
1. 0 11 1 0 I'" ",err 1nar
1"18 10 in he 0011.
Meullolra hio ap o1aen. v re .act. up tr th r n n
ot th or1Jlp t • t .p la n•• T • ot,••t l .p al n fro
he ... t,' h 0011 114 h 'harde. pf'lol n
fit h4t 'har ,eo'l It of 0 col1 vaa 11 un d in ch
• •e • ot r h. ot b • • Gim na • p r • tl ur •
-81-
4' 41, h!, 4)~ 44, n ,. h p 0' gr p • 8 Mf t at•
t ire e co p el, r ory t 1111 d .n 1ft th c r,
and tbat. ~ber.tope, tth ,,1~ • pro b17 r1,
nne led. A II ntton b tor
•
the d1ft reno 8 in hardn ••
ybe th, r ul t t the d1ft r no In!' ln 81. : ,.
in the b eno or ift t tre nt 41t1"1 ul 1 , 41f-
rer noe in graln el.e ar prob ,b11 th r ul' r •• t'
t1on. A oh 10 1 naly.le on the w1r I ow d , t1'1 1
all oontaln~4 bou .20 ro n ot nle el n4 0.0' p nt
eo per. 1 1. w • c~n81 red 0 b urtl 1 nt eontlr t1 n





unIform1-" \lnd in th1. w1p •
In oh or th • 0 • • w
v. 1 tlona in the stlttn... t ••1
t ln4.Z0
top 1. n
th .e .1 ent. r th prl ut In h ab enee
ot other videnoe. it m 7' b a. 4 h nick 1, t 1 t,
1, n. of th ott.ndln
p~ an 1n ex••• ~. aaoun e;
10k 1 1. 0 t r 1nl,
o t 1 -4
~ loy 0*7 n a • 1 vir U8 111 con in.
1"0 n n1 1 .
• y1 lr peoltl0 tlonl
• ah ve









in J p ~ 1)$.•
t , 4' 11' 0 1 1 11 1
1n 1 ul ., n.
1 •
ot anut.cture
1 t te fro ~ho•• eeltl 10ft. t'()r " • .,1 r .
..85-
ov-
•••1', it p rt••' wire oloth 1s to be 0 t en unttor.
v. -ting "Ute .t • \laM; 114 lne ""otlon. tor tbe thod
ot maJluta.'ur fo!' .he • 1n of v1re ., haY to be
lnolu4e4 1n ve·yt
ot th net_
1r tor t ,,1.
'W1l"e aoltlO'.tlon.. '7.910.1 ex pl.
re 1'114 "11'11'ao ttl-ina •. oltlcatlon@ for
•• v1 in u 'r7 1•• own 1n t1 ur 46.












blat it 1. unitorm 8nough to be oT n At1ftt ot .-111 1t 1t
lone were used; .nd th 010 h r,odUce w uld he 8tltt.~
n str n e~ than cloth produo 4 wltb~e
nn 1 d wire. This 11" ant in x ot11 tb •
or 8te 1 • 8b wn 1n t1 ure 1, but thil w1re 1. 65 1"0 nt
stitt ,I" and bar4.,r than th, v1re ot 11 u • 1. 1.
,1tt"renc in 1lhe two wlx-e prob b17 'nd oert lnl,
c uld be 'bta.lne4. 1"817 b7 controll!. th roc 81 t
the vire.
AnI' 41t-
trent nut••lur r ••
nd h7 10al opert!. 11.t
"prel n' th h" lntON tlon the 11t or hal be n a Ie to
1'1&18.








41. eter nd Iarasp, 1.
le ua d
00 n Dn~ 1 d vi)" 1a
r. ul 11 usea 1n .1.,. fro
eont at 1. ueual17 0.05
d aulfus- • \.\8t.tal11
t n.11 Itl" n 'h
) -40,00 a1•• ft
Oo..on an led 1...
.0 u ••e oon ..., t. Q3u.117 0.20 .'0 Broen' (0.50
ax.)J -nd thl p11 lorue, el110 n.
1 .•' t . n C).O' pero.nt (O .. OS s.).
1. 4J-.6e.OO ,1.; h 11 14 point 1,
tb 10 'lon 1. 20 to' P PO ft'.
1 u ed h r $ p or1 pinl 1. n C @8 Y. nd vb ~e hh
h ne 11 or t,h oloth 1. not n ee Q -:-7.
81"'1 ht b 10 wire 1ddr vn 1re lUI 4 in 1.1 8
fro 3/8 1nitth to Ie g •• The n 1'131 1 tb e a, that
ot aon nn 1@41~e. n 11 .tr tb. rl I fro
65- 5.000 P' 1. t r 1/4 lneh lr. to 1 -10', 00 pel. tor 4
t 10 g e wire. to 90-115,000 .1. 1 r 11 1 w1re.
Br1Sht baste wire 1. ' uae4 vh re • r7 hi bardn 8. and
8pr1n, ,e"lon fll'e not neee. a1"7. It 1. wt.'
tban eitber oommOD nneal d vl~. or up 1"101 •
A erio n 'br-1 ht ba 10 1. • haN 41" vn w1" u 4
rEtelll 1"'11 In.il 8 tr 14 I 'to 20 n4. tl•••
11'1 al... lINn' 26 se. carb0R oont llt 1. 0 ..1' 11
.30 P "en'; the ana_nea, Gon ent 1 .30 to 0.50 reen'.
and. the pho,ph Ne, 111000. n e ltur t
O.OS eroont. The' netl. e rea h 1. 5-10$,000 81.
Amerloan br1 btb 10 1re 18 U vb never bl"l ht basic
wir r.l1a to orlmp to 'he d r e r ~lr tor. p rtlaular
axed r.
Btl r'lt, 1. r n w1n u.. in lz fro
3/8 laoh to 20 1. .. " 0.65
p pent; the ne ant t 18 0.75 to 1.0S ro t;
the p08pboru.t 8U'ltur at o. OS p rcent;
nd the all100n 1. 0.10 to 0.2' P ro n • tena11e
tr' 'h 1. 160,0.0 a1. t 't' 1/ 1 ob w1re and lncre ,
Jl ar1, l1Ae 1'11 wlth ,1 • 1:-0 21$,0 G 81. f r 2-
-s~.-
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ehr . 1u nd 8 ~o 10 p roent nickel; wbl1 t7 316 OOB-
tina 16 to 18 peroent chromt and 10 to 14 p rc nt
of In-
1 88 ate.l .ho~ld have a ten.tle re th or 9 -1 0, 0
sl., n ~1a8tle 11 it ot ~O-SO,o 81., nd an a-lon
ot Oy r 35 pero nt.
h ye a 8ft 11e atr th ot 110;0 0 0 1)0,
.t el ah·uld
.1., 11
t-hard. inl 8S.t 1 should T' t n 11. ·r th
ot l)O~l'O,O 0 pal. it 1nle, ,te.l 18 U' d 1n all 1•••
am ller than 3/8 lnc tor 010 h v ere oorr elon rell, no.
ls dealret. I'. mOl' 1 portant u e 1a In tIn tl1' r oloth.
Monel vire t. 70 peroent nlok 1 n4 '0 P roent 0 pper•
. ott on 1 ahOtllc1 •• • t llal1 atr th ot· 0- .0 0 .1. ,
an 1••tI. 11 lt t 40-5 ,00 pai., and an 10 10n ot
oyer 25 p.ro.n~. Hon 1 11 • d • t nalY11J tor tine tilter
cloth.
Bra•• wlrft 1. 10 to 80 pero,ent 00 per nd 30 to 20
p.:reent zinc. It 1 h va a tene!l .tr h of O-lO ,000
pal. ora••,l, u••d in tho meAl.. .1 • ( ut l' & .) tor
laJ" • 0 01 oloth ancl ln th tin 1••• t 1" P 01 1 pu,r-
0 •• t11t r 010 b.
the ",~h~r bat obe ke" experl_en 111 th dat t Yen
., be oon,ld red to b roughly d 8orlp-
tor eoan an 1
ot tile
L 1 y .p oltlc 10n vlre, but e
• eolt1oatlttna.. rtb r work 1 haye b d n to., 1"U',
P4 \hie a.ta .0 the rl 14 801t10 tiona a,
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to the anufactur ra or __ yins vip.. nee suoh ep~o1tloa­
tiona h .e b en eo pl ted, then per-lotto acoept n<ae teat,




1.)1he liter tuzee 1th resrd toth. probl ,ot
the wlr 118 .ins; industry la", t7 eas: r lnd .84. oieno.
ha. made very little pro P8S8 1n 1 e lnvaslon of the apt
of w1rfJ veaTing.
2.) M n, fIlethool of teetln '11' aXt. known, but moat
ot the•• t~at. re pur~l, • p1rie 1 t- te de. lop tor
t attn ire tor ep elfin UI 'J u... that &'f" n !tel tl0ft
to ttl waTing of v1re. Onl, _ Y."Y t w te,te ere lu1tabl
fer teat1ns op~~tle. rel.1s",4 t the v .....b111'3' of 'W,U'e.
).l W•• bIll', • b en 411na In n .tro~' '0
41,ooY'ar lind 1.01ate th' , • meohanie' 1 rap rtl 8 that
determine th~ bill'1 ot wire to be tab1"1~ate4 into vire
clo'b•.
4.l Th~ t~ never e-orlmp-. nalt1Tlt, tee' hal been
develop 4. tro an art1 aft' lZIuallt t1..e t.a' lnto a un-
tit.t!•• solentltle tool. !he , ••t ha.· OY to b••
a1mple, 41l".0' ••thod to'" 4.t....lnlng ~h. vorkabl11t, or
wl!'8' 3t iftJ .1••• , . ,..de., 4 ootlpoe1t1one. oRe .tl1,.
ot '11 t.t ba•• b.,.a GO pl.'.11 8ubet ntl.te4 'b1 t,enlll1e.
haJ"dn.... ~ ., 11OCftphl0 4a .... vell as bJ 80 ual
pPOA.....tlon 4&t.. l' A' "Meft an 1 1u b1901 in the
labora I ." tcJ'. 4181n ul,bln b.tveen 1I1~ • tJt .uperlor
ad lnt~lor .e••• 111 7. ffb. :uth,,,r be11..e. that; the
, ., 11n_ .. 4e It· bl Itasve of \l'1e.,a••,bl1it1 ot
-9)...
1.)p e1tl0 '1onto.,. ve Tina wire~. been .adll
negl oted. It 1, posAlbl t. t lome re 1ncorr ot
even th~ beat are inoa pl te bJ aodern at n4 I'd,.
Th 11'.....tv. v1tla .ese.fld to he uf 0 \u'e and.
,. lng of ,,1" aft4 \1'1"8 olotb pll1' .000e infoN tlom tro.
the UtM%" 8 own eXIHultl nee. h y beer! r ••lf1wed in an
.ttort 0 4••orlbe he tnt of 4~artp. tor tb18 7e r's
In....ltla..t1D.•• • oduo'lon of vire. th t· tin ot
"l..e, and tb.e nut.etup. or,,1.I' 0101 hAye be n brn,
41aou.. • . t.~ no•• to $Ore 4.'.1184 dl.o~.lon. haye
-9
be n glT n h r Y. r- p •• lble. om or t clef ot ot
lr , ttloth h T. b en & ecrU> 4. ad h 1'1 tor th
o'r1 in of th
.Dd ha b en d Bori db·· t




ire to b~ t brloate4 1n 0 lr eloh•
!'1 n y r -or
• ~ pp11oable'
41.ouas 4.
r t r 81
d I
10 ft # tb beor tl
• be rt d ar1 d 1 d all.
.9 bwe T1 vlr
Th lnY A'S.
b hl • ·n4 t
n 1ttT1" tea
wit" h v
t th d.1' at t t o-octJr 1n 111 h.. b.en
ocur t't'. • 11 in w "lnc
orl 4 1 rega t hel tt. u n
ttl ¥ ....1nC op r t1 n. t • In. ,t1 tlon
been pv 8ent~. ad 1n. h 0 u·hor h. 1T n an
opinion s
h • be n 8 I .'4 t t turtb r ·rk
the.. .aitio '1 ns.
on 0 1 .01'
ot' b b n t1' or b. • in 1 ore, he
u rv 1 11 • e 1. r 1" t\lrb r
rk. ne nefJd nll t .t
_.
'1 P• • .., 811 n 11
18
•
n 'Row Q btl.
-9,5-
InOM 1! to 11114 problems roe ul. lig turtb .. etull1J and the
follow,inS ~..e J1I8t .. few that ha.. oOllred to ttl author:
a.) r1ndlngaome II ana top remo't'lng the 'r1p 1 1n
filter oloto' 1. ",rob b1J 'h moet lapo:pt nt thirtl that
Ludlow-S 1101' ee1r ,os to oooJnpll.h b, II an. of tb
tellowship lth re rd t lproyln th.1r produo •
b.) ettlng up ri;ldepee11'lctl ne tr yIn vir
1 prb bll the m 8t 1 P ~t8nt thin! th t Ludl ~ 1
d sir•• to C op11eb with r S.\iN 1 proT ns th. u. lIt,
ad unit 1t1 t t 1r r l-1 le.
0.) Teo ut • or brit 1 e. 1ft ha d dr n, 1 h
oarbon .'••1" YIn« v1... 1. oller prQbl~ IU! hl tor
lnT8.tllat1on 1n thl. t1pet ree.aroh ,P P •
d.) Perhap. at 10 • t1 e in th futur L d10w- lIar
II d ire to Gbtal.n d. ta on flov 1" t. n4p. 101ft eiz
1! , ntlon foro vlrtl1tel" oloth, 1.11 '~he d t ob-
t Ined by Mlohigan ~1ra Oloth 0 pany r r their cu to ra.
e.) ow tb t • t ., tor W.ftY blllt1 ~ Ibn de. loped.
a 'oro h lzweetl a'lam or the 1. P' n of the yarloul
do. teot. er 11', •• of v Y1 w1J' 1. n ~ ut of orel r.
yen the t1 14 of 1 w••~b , annal dire h n t b en
flo.plet 11 e:dl&U.t .. ; tbe a t or has a \I.pio1on that
perna. one or two o.ee ot t ult, wire v.1Gh h lorlb
to p$or aM 11n yo... h r tl n 8 ...
t M cI n . Meallnl ppo..... It '0. th.n t1\18 .tt ot
..,be YfIJ'17 1. or' nt in the tu ure I,M w111 ~ulr.
oarettd _ .41.
t.) An lnYe t1 tlon of th 1" r alet.nee ot wiPe
11'1 . 1 work th1.
.oroen tor th lner' 1 41" l1ne indu8 r.r lht pr v
be ot rea Tala ,()1).
g.) the .auaes ot 4 r.ota 1n vire oloth sbould be a
tp.rtl1e t1_li ro~ n1 In•• tll_tl0ft8; the oaUBe. Q1'84
in th1 paper re 1n many 0 ee, Juat the best utteR•• the
\lth t" has h 1'4.
h.) A theoI-etlc.l. 11 1, ot til t PO • 1Jly01..
In cr1. pin nd in a.inS 19ht be undertAken. stu '1 t
the CGld. ' rk1n" ot e 1 du.r1 . or1 pl 1'1t 1). 0 bIn d
wIth thls .tudJ. uGh an lnT Btl' tlon le.4 t •
SOl" OODoH'e Gone pt of " ......b111 J end OGre 1"1 14
sp ~ltio'atlon. tor we.,,1 vir.
The uth~p belle. • th. hi, lUGe
1 r & been 1 11 the r~.ult ot hi, pp rtunlty to
beaG t. 111ar w1th tbe process" ,Ludlow. 1lor Ir.
00 P nl 1n the sum ttr t 1948. It 1s hQ'P8 d t ,tu ur
In.e.t1&ator8 will haYG th~ avant ge ot or
experl n•••
at SSARY
nneallns lit a roo.. by blob a et 1 1. b t.4 and
cooled to 8ot't ..n 1'. St" 1 18 ann aled b7 heating it
to • t~mpern.tul'. above 1'50 degree. 'ahrenheit aM
cooling it Yfrry .lowly.
~e.t r: The beater 1. that part at a w1re we T1na lOG th t
e rr18. the reed nd trees th ftll wire. into th
oloth.
00010: A _obbln 11 a spool or reel upon whloh v1re or
'hr-e 4. 11 wound.
Oloth 1. a plIable t brie, woven, felted. or knltt d fro.
a.n1 filament or thr .•411k. a1er1al.
Or\muln. 1... pro••as ot toldtn& or plaltln or b n41 a
w1re 112'G .mall 2"elu1r undulatlons. Vl'ln.kl ., Gr
frilla. It may bfi aocompllehed bl pa••lng .. v1re
thr \lgb a .,etem ot g. ra •
.2.!:1.1t101 rASA!: Tn cr1t.los1 range tor' teel 1 th'
InterYal ot tellp.x- ·ture w1 'h1tl wh lob 1ron onange8
troa ~ne tor. into anoth••; It 1. a.ual11 0 nelder.a
,. be bet ••n l)~ and 1500 d re e r hl" nhelt.
2901111tz 1. th ability of ••ter1al to be _l~L t 4
bf tea,lle to~o IwltboQ' b~ a inc.
Eltl!~! 11_1'1 'h* .1••t1e limit 1. the xl tre••
tn.t • ma' ~1a1 w111 .tand without 4er r inl per nently.
It lU3k. the nd of tnt e1 10 range nd thfJ b i1an1n
or tbe p1tl.tlo .-ana.. It 1. alllte>I' th e. l'} 8 the
11 14 point.
lr vilen cloth 1" r.br10 t,4. he 8e wir tI re :f en
call"d the .. sbaot- or 'shute' w1re. nd oorre pond to
th* ·"00t· in. , ..tlle waY1ng.
Fl~ tw\r! 1. a 001<5, dJ- wn ~t' 1 object ~'UlY1D8 14th
gr atel' than ite t loknes ; thp. xl tt .1At ot tlat
wir. 40 • not uauall, 8 oed 0ne helt inch.
GJ;'I\QI at'e ln41yldual arr.t 11 in ,e 18.
~lal to .or oh1na,
• II d b1h met .llu 1 t,
·hardne... r t~:r. to ind ntatlon hardn I.. .u. d
b7 the .,11-1 we ••r the tl'l\ Itnal'4ne .. rt,r to
.tltrn... or ' ••per.
• 01' h n e. whioh y the v rp
wip, • Q nd down during the w a.in t oloth.
n luce lye!lIb r t~r. to the 0 nin e or p e
wir e or Icre nr 01, t nin,1
~r lneh ln lIoX'e811 1 ltn n it. h Q unt.
'Ulil ls .. !xttJre of nitric old and 10 hole T ,*roent
nl1jol <:tontatns tvo roent nl rrl0 old.
PAtentLna 18 a h .t re ent (') ratl n ppll d to d1u.
and. hi h carbon at. 18# .he t 1 1, h ted 0 about
1500 d.a~.e. . n th n r p141y cool d in
all" or 1...4 0 pp .. o. a .err f1ne 8 ruotur •
P~:rf\J p:lz-a 1. _WN..:na e4 4 v10 u. in pl Q or.
bobb·ln on hut'l ''' •• 1I1re we ...in. 100 •
1-'\••t 101'I 18 the Abl11tl of ~.matel"lr-.l to be d.,tormed
?$ra.n~nt17 without br~.klng.
EroS!I! l!'!lHl..11na 1, .n op~ratlon appllf!d to met~l. t.6
sotten th$ttJ :rop turther 0014 'ltorklng .fT"oQ~s. ,U2Y' "'A.l....
1ng or steel lnv()lv~.. heat1ng 1t to bout l~DO or
1200 de~ree. F$hrenhe1t.
R~ory,talllt~,~on18 « ,~o~s. by whioh a dlstQr1€d ~r.1n
struoture of a cold vorked m~tltl ma1 be replaoed bl
• new und1.tortAd, .tr 1n tree r in .truoture. hi.
prooe.s requlr~. that the M~tal b. heated .boy a
oertain m1nimum temperature.
R,e4: Th. reed 18 th~ 810tted port1on ot th~ beat r throuh
whioh . h. w*rp wire. pa,.. !herw aust be ••par te
slot for ."f~"'" warp w11'"! .0 ea to .?8Ce the warp
"tres prope:rll in th~ cloth.
iore!!!: A .eref'tn t)r 8leve 1•• perfot'1ltcd plat. or 'Woven
litre fabrio orath~r dlll!.,l"e with r"gularly .paaed
a.pere.tUMt9 of uniform 8.1t.e, mounted In _ 8u1t_ble
tr,..me or bolder t tor u.s. 1n a.para'lag oo.r.. rtlo1~.
fro. tine pa7tlcl'8.
it1r$IA'\Qft 1. the phenomenon of oonoentr.tton ot alloy1ng
.i_flnt. in one ••otlon of an alloy ttuoh •• steel.
OllAR" ,!&rt 1. • 0014 drawn wire or any lrrelul r or
.,Eetrloal oro.. .8etlon.
Shy!t~!: The shuttle 1. that 4eT10. u.ea 1n v~a.ln@ tor
oan,lna the bobbin and tl11 wire throll h t~ e warp
vires.
-100-
W!£P wir!, .~e thol vir. 1n tabrl0 whloh extend
lengthvl.e through the 100 dur1ng th weaTina
proo.... Tbese w1%'e. l.l.t b thr.ad 4 t 1'OU h the
heddlee n4 re before .e••l oa.n cos nee.
Weayabl1\1l 1. that roup of oha oter1e 101 t t det r-
min 'be ... wit wh1ch wire &1 b tabric ted
1ntG olGth.
ire 1, .. m t - obJ 0' 1n th ~ ot t11 n,hr 4,
or .1 n4.,. pod •
........~....,;:o".,..;;o;;;I.....t ...._1 18 n 1107 of b1. ut , 0 , 1 a, nd
ttft that it. l~. h bol11n tnt of t r.
-101-
1.) J. m and O. • Fr nole, 'the . lng, S. p1n •
, nd Tr-e 1n~ otte~ll, fl1"t· '41t100. 1940, 0 1"'n 1 ...
Illinois Steel 00 pany, Plttabur h J P ., P rt I , Oh pte.,.
II, p .8 1 65-11'4.
2.) • G. rren, ISapbed W1re 4 WhQ In.ente4 It-,
Iron Age, Vol. 111, No. 25. June 24, 1926, Page 1769.
:3. ) Iokwire- peno r tft 1 00 .any. ,~. ~anual. Apr1l
11. 1941, N. Y. , ~.Y.
4.) • L. Oar'h1, ~'and.m&nt 1 Prlnclpl .ott••1
11" .'_llur'!'·, P rt III, ~1.t". lI.\Ild Wi" Product., V 1.
14, J n. 1 , t PI. 17-25., 19-82.
5.) J. JI4'. C P ttd O. • 'renel., "The ruin. h p1ng,
n4 1r .tin of tee18 , 'irth 1tl n, 1940, ern 1,,-
tllino1. eel Oompany. Pltt.bu~8h, Pa., 'art III. Ohapter
III, p'.... 91a....91l2.
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